
THE CITY".
MEETING OF TEE RELATIVES AND

FRII:IiD8 OF TILE Arrnuneox 'MX:T.—A meetingof
the relatives andfriends of theAnderson Troop, who
behaved so bravely and were so fearfully cut up.at
the recent battle at Murfreesboro, was held on sa•
turday evening, at the rooms of the Young Men's
Christian Association, Ohestqut, above Tenth, and
although the call for the meeting was only issued a
few hours previous, the rooms were crowded with
Nomeof our most intelligent andrespectable citizens,
among whom were several ladies, who seemed to
manifest a lively interestin theproceedings.

At halfpast seven o'clock the meeting was called
to order by' Col. Win. H. Maurice, who nominated
Mr. Thomas Mason for chairman, and Robinson
Resler for Secretary. The chairman having stated
.the object of the meeting, CoL Maurice delivered
one of the most eloquent and earnest addresses it
has been our privilege to listen to for a long time;
his emotions frequently choking his utterance, and
every sentencewidth fell from his lips seemed to
find an echo in every heart, and when he spoke of
his son—his only son being placed upon his coun-
try's altar, a willing sacrificefor her defence—many
an eye was dimmed with tears, as was that of the

'speaker. Col:MIM. H. Maurice spoke offollows:
Nit. CHAIRMAN : When I look upon this crowded

and respectable audience, and think that this meet-
ing has been gotten up between the rising and set-

. tang of to-day's sun, and recognizing as I do, among
the.mass of laces, many a father who has a darling
boy in the Anderson Cavalry, which left our city
but a few months since with such high hopes, and a
film determination to put down one of the most un-

. holy rebellions that ever cursed the earth. or find a
martyr's graVe in the attempt, I feel satisfied that
there is but one pulsation beating in every heart
here; that of a fixed purpose to do something this
wry n ight to alleviate the sufferings ofthe wounded,.
and have a proper care taken of those who have
fallen in the fearful fight in Tennessee.

Mr.Chaitnian, it is related in history that Hamil-
car, the father of Hannibal, the Carthaginian gene-
ral, led his son upto . his country's altar, and made
him swear eternal enmity and hatred to Rome ! be-
cause Rome was the enemyof Carthage. You will
pardon me, sir, for saying that I have placed myson,
ray only son, upon his country's altar, and he has
cheerfully and willingly sworn eternal enmity and
hatred-to the enemies of his country's flag. It is
but a short time since I bade him good bye, at
the depot, With the rest of those brave boys of
the Anderson Troop, and as the shrill whistle
of the locomotive indicated -to us that we must
'part,. I grasped his youthful but manly hand,
and as I placed in his possession the ensign
which he was to bear with him on the field of
battle, I said to him, "be careful, my boy, that you

.bring no disgrace upon your name or your country's
flag." I SRN thebright teargilstening in his eye, as
he carved his answer upon my heart with the point
of his sword, ".Fearnot, father",said he, "if God
spares me from the enemy's bullet, I will return to
you again in honor, and you shall see this glorious
flag, which we both love so well, streaming again,
with its stars undimmed, and its stripes unpolluted,
not Only, ovor -Fort Sumpter, but from every flag-
staff on Americansoil, and from every mast-head
that floats in American waters; and though riversof blood may vet roll over our soil, and mountains
of oppression'hc heaped upon our .gai-Lant-scins. ye
we will fight untirevery-reoefisdriven trout toe poi

which he is polluting with hie unholy tread,.or*s
old Jackson would say, perish in the last d .,itahi"-

Colonel Maurice's speeehavas received ,rganearty
cheers, and :was- mnowed by short addresses from
aavesolttiergym en present'after wifich". a subscrip-
thin was opened to furnish with funds such persons
as wished to proceed immediltely to the field of
battle, and in ten minutcy,pver $4OO were raised;
and at half past 10 o'cloaMn Saturday night, ten
gentlemen started on their mission of mercy, amply
provided with. everi....:c6Cnforti and with instructions
that if more fuaiftwivere wanted they had but to
telegraph, an'- amount needed would be sent.
God speed !mill on tile journey of love and mercy!

71):0'41ECENT TRAGEDY AT BRIGANTINE
Tilt/ft.—The recent horrible,and supposed tragedy

;0-Which occurred last week at the residence ofCaptain
Benjamin Turner, on Brigantine Beach, New Jer
sey,' has created considerable feeling in this city.
The fauns as related to us are as follows : Captain
Turner and his wife had occasion to go from home'a
few days ago, and left the house in charge of a son
and daughter, aged respectively about seventeen
and twenty years, and with them, also, a little girl
about four years of age, named Smith. Early on
New Year's evening the supposed murderer, a young
man, about twenty years of age, who lived about a
mile from Turner's house, started out in the bay in'
his skiff and decoy ducks with the ostensible pun-

; pose of watching the setting of the gamein the bay.
for the night. Itappears that after putting out the
decoys he returned ashore and -proceeded to the
house of Turner with the intention of robbing it,
knowing that there wits some $5OO in gold and silver
left there. Being intimate with the family, here-
mained a short time, and again took his departure.
About twelve o'clock the same night the brother
and sister* were aroused from their slumbers byknocks at the door and a demand for admittance.
They soon recognized the voice of the neighbor and
supposed friend. The young woman told her bro-
ther to go down and let him in, which he proceeded
to do, when, as he opened the door, he was sud-
denly/ struck with an 'axe on the head, inflicting
a horrible wound. He, however, quickly recover-
ed his senses, and immediately grappled- with the
murderer. By this tithe the sister heard the scuffle,
and came bravely to fho assistance of her brother.

They succeeded in putting the villain out and fas-tened the door. The woman then managed to bringthe young man to his bed again. The battled man
broke the door open, rushed in. and seized Turner's
gun to finish his horrible butchery. The young
woman again grappled with him, and actually suc-
ceeded in wrestling the gun from his hands, and
threw it out of the window. She then tried to make
her escape, but, when in the act of climbing out of
the window, she was again met by the murderer,who had gone around and climbed up the porch to
head her off'. Hehad the gun in his hands once more,
and took deliberate aim at her head andfired, but,
at that instant, she threw a chair down upon him.
The shot, however, struck thepoor girl in the arm.,
,causing - a frightful wound. She then escaped
IL rough the back door, made her way to the nearest
neighbors, and gave the alarm. The supposition is
that, while she was away,the inhuman wretch shot
young Turner as he lay in bed writhing in agony
from the blows of the axe. He then set fire to the
house, and it soon lay a heap of ashes, with the
bones of the murdered boy and the little girl, Smith,who perished in the flames, On Friday morning he
was found in the bay, lying in his skiff; with half
his head blown from his body, and the gun by his
Side discharged. The father •of the supposed mur-
derer is a respectable man.

Brigantine Beach adjoins Absecom on the north.
Turner's house is four miles from Atlantic City.
The affair has cast a gloom over the people of the
vicinity, as it is one of the most diabolicaltragedies
that the records of New Jersey have presented for a
long time.

THE OYSTER TRADE.—This trade, which
for a number of years grew so rapidly, has fallen off,
during the past year, in consequence of the difficulty
of getting a sufficient quantity to supply the 'de-
mand. Throughout the whole of the year 1881 only
the.waters of Maryland could be reached, and they
were then so thoroughly dredged that for the past
year a full supply could not be had, and it occurred
several times that therewere none in the market.
The shores of Virginiahave heretofore supplied im-
mense quantities of superior oysters ; but some of
those beds have not beentouched for three or fouryears, and they are still closed against the market
of this city. Bad the supply been equal to the de-
-Eland of the pastyear, the trade would havebeen
larger than that of any preceding year; but the oys-
ters were not to be had. The waters of the north-
ern tributaries of the Chesapeake at one time con-
tained an abundant supply of oysters ; but they have
been resorted to by those who gathered them formarket, and they, too, havefailed,

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. -- Citizens' Volun-
teer Hospital Association, Broad and Prime streets,
take pleasure in acknowledging the following dO-
-for the week ending January 2d :

Proceeds of a fair held at the residence of Mrs.Pritchett, 1706. Spruce street, by Misses Ada and
Jennie Bullring, Emma andLizzie Pritchett,RosalieAnspach, and Master Harry Sill, $126; proceeds of
a fair held at 930 Federal street, by Misses Susie and
Maggie Manly, Harriet IVanamaker, and Emily
Barnet, v.5)proceeds of a fair held at 1713 Green
street, by 3'. Irlillard Kesiler and Charles Kess-
ler, $14.65 ;. proceeds or a fair held at 259 North
Fifteenth street, by Misses Marty Fulton, Kate
Mason • and. Angie Jackson,. $10; American Pro-teatint, Association—viz: Montgomery Lodge No.
16, IsraeliteLodge No. 28, Zacharlah Taylor LodgeNo. 46, and IValclerise Lodge No. 67, $33; MordecaiL. Dawson, $5O.The Ladies' Aid Society of the United Stateshospital, Sixth and Master streets, desire to acknow-ledge the following receipts in cash from a fair at'Sixth street and Girard, avenue, by Ellie Leeds,
Harriet Weaver,Mary Funston, Mary Agard IdaSwope, and Olivia White, $109.15; from Miss Har-
ris, Bridgeton, N. J., $lO.

THE LIT3II3EII BUSINESS—During the year
just closed there was more animation shown in the
lumber trade thaacould possibly have been expected
after the stagnation which prevailed throughout the
previous year. The demand from the country has
been greater than was ever known before, and the
requirements of the Government for barracks and
other purposes have been considerable. The high
prices received by agriculturists for their products
seem to have induced them to spend largely on im-
provements. The receipts of all descriptions have
been much less than formerly, and the stock on handis, at' this time, less than atany previous perlqd. TheNorthern Centtal Railroad, being almost wholly em-ployed in the transportation of supplies and muni-tions for the Government, has checked, to some ex-
tent the receipts through that channel. We have
no North Carolina shingles in our market. White
pine has been used largely for this purpose, and
/moms to be taking the place of the much-prized
cypress. White pine flooring andEastern-Shore yel-low pine are freely used, and meet with favor. Al-
together, the trade, though not brisk, presents ahealthy and improving appearance.

DEATH. OF A GALLANT NAVAL ORPICER.
—lt becomes our duty to announce the death of Dr.
Charles H. Pile, of this city,. assistant surgeon
United States navy, in the 24th year of hie age,
'which occurred on December 23d, at St. Sirnons
Island, on the coast of Georgia.

Dr. Pile was a graduate of the University of
Pennsylvania, and for some time held the post of
Assistant resident physician in the PhiladelphiaDispensary.

His commission dates from Bitty, 1861, since whichtime he has.served with credit on the sloop-of-war
St. Louis, the steamer Water Witch, and the steamgunboat Paul duties.

In the suilden death of Dr. Pile the Governmentloses an able and talented officer, and his 'family anaffectionate and devoted son and brother. His
generosity and amiability won all hearts both inpublic. and private life, and his sterling qualitiesadmitted.Wereuniversally anitted. The (deceased, was a
graduate of the erntralHigh School, and wts muchesteemed by a large host of friends.

FiloirTurCE OF COTTON.—This staple has
reached aprice hitherto unprecedented in its history.
At the close of last year cotton was commanding
39@40 cents, which sold slowly at the commence-
ment -of the year 1861 at 13@14 cents perpOund.
During,the past year it has further advanced at least
60 per cent., being in request at 68®60 cents. The
stock in our Inarket ,is extremely light, and the
prospect of the supply being increased is remote.
seems to be generally conceded that very little has
been planted for the rear 1866, and that therecannotbe in the South quite halfa crop of the past year's
growth, while the greater portion ofthe crops ofthe
3 ears 1860 and iEfil must be still intact, and 117111
eventually find their way North. The very strict
blockade of the Southern coast prevents shipmentsto any extent to Europe, and the amount manufac-tured into fabrics in the South, or destroyed, canLear but small proportion to the immense cropsthat were raised • 1869 and 1861.

OPENING of A NEW SCHOOL HOUSE.--'
A new three-division unclassified primary school
will be opened to-day in thebasement of the De;
venth-street Methodist Church, Eleventh street,above Washington avenue, Second ward. This isan admirable location for a school, being open uponall sides, and the building is well arranged for light,and ventilation. Miss Mary Sandgran has beenelected principal, and will be assisted by Miss KateEdwards and Miss Baxter. With such talented in-structors as these-the new enterprise must succeed.

HOWARD IIosInTAL.--The foliowinais
the report of the lloniard Hospital and Infirmary,
Noe. 1161S-20 Lombard street, for the last month :

Number of patients registered since March 1, 1862,
‘1,528 ; during the month, 499; prescribed for, 1,312;
prescriptions furnished, 1,010.

• . . .PUBLIC SfllC.ol.B.The .pUblic schools
of 'the city reopen'lcklay.. The weather during theholidays tills been N eiT line, and the jiteniles havemule the most of it.

TIIE COLLEGE—A.DDRE:BB OF
VIE GRADUATES TO PRESIDENT' ALLEN ON 1118
RE•rinEmnET.—The following appropriate address
has been forwarded to Wm. H. Alien, late President
of the Girard College, by the graduates of that in-
stitution. It expresses an affectionate regard on.
behalf ofthe formerpupils, which President Alien
is eminently entitled to :

PUILADELPRIA, DecemberBo, 1882.
PRESIDENT ALLEN—DEAR SIR: We have heard

with great regret of your resignation from the Pre-
sidency of Girard College. As it is impossible,
owing to circumstances you will understand, to
make more authentic acknowledgment ofthe regret
which, we are sure, every graduate of the college
feels in your withdrawal, we assume to express in
their behalf our cordial sense of yourloss, not only
to the institution and its friends, but, indeed, to thecause ofeducation. '. .

During an experience ofmany years as the head
of one of the noblest institutions of the land, you
have fulfilled a duty of high .moral responsibility
with conscientious care. Your control has been
firm, liberal, and just; you have inauguratedorder
which is 'a mo el ; and your government has been
pleasant to those you have governed. Your own
dignity and ability • have imparted their virtues to
the institution.

You rest from a work well done. After Girard,, it
has been your good fortune to have accomplished
more than any other for the establishment of the
college, your absence from which must be long felt,
and will 'not, webelieve, be supplied. The record
which you look back upon must grow more hono-
rable with years, as the institution developesand
you behold the good fruits ofYour wise and kindly
efforts—efforts better appreciated 'in the manhood
which your counsel helped to render respectable''
than the youth less grateful, but not less benefited.

You know, sir, that none can more regret.yoUr re-
tirementfrom the college than its graduates. Your
presence there was to them a paternal-friendship,
around which gathered naturally union and brother-
hood. You have inspired and encouraged in them af-
fectionfor their old home, manliness and fellow=feel-
ing, and virtues and talents creditable tot heir honest
school and its good masters. We are sure that no
testimony ofpraise will be more grateful to that:con-
tentwith which you will revert to the pleasant: me-
moriesof your mission in establishing the orphans'
"Rugby", than that of the "boys," who were once,
indeed, your ehilden, and whose love for the good

..old foster-mother is inseparable from the. esteem,which they feel for you.
With sincere respect, yours,

'Daniel Kane O'Dpnnel, David W. Chambers,,Wm.
Ward, Samuel Brooks, Benjamin Wrigley?' John
Edgar, Charles Milligan, Henry Wrigley, Robert
O'Brien, and many others. •

THE CIGAR BUSINESS A7:"TrEENATIONAL
TAx.—The manufactureof cigars in Bucks county is
carried on quite extensiplY, as shown from:the re-
turns handed in to th,9„,:A.seessor of the Fifth COec-
tion.• district. Thar teigar-making business has for
years been aprviinentbranch of trade in the town-
ships of BocklTill, Richland, and Milford, In • some
townshiparinclutling Haycock, Springfield, Hill-
town#„&e., a considerable number are.manufactured,
though few in comparison with 'the districts first

imentioned. In Milford, among the heaviaatmanii-'
Mumbower,

and D. K. Weisel..ln•Rockhill, Abm. Creasman does
the largest business. In Richland, Isaac sheetz and
anumber of others are extensively engaged in the
business. The tobacco is purchased by the different
manufacturers, in Philadelphia and New York, and
is distributed by them amongst those in their em-
ploy, at theirrespective residences, in most instances,
sand these persons receive a certain sum per thou-
sand, for making thecigars. In some instances whole
fainilies are thus employed during the winter. Many
.who arebusily engaged during the summer months
at farming operations, take advantage of the com-
parative leisure afforded by thewinter season to
spend the tinieln this way. .Tames Creasman, who
probably does the largest business of any, has lately
been sending most ofhis cigars to New York. Most•
of the others find sale for them in Philadelphia.
The price obtained for them at present ranges from
$6 to $l2 per thousand, according to quality. We
give below the aggregate sales in. thousands, to-
getherwith the amount of National tax thereon, as
returned to Caleb Foulke; Government assessor,
for the months of September, October, and Novela-.
ber last, from the townships ofRichland, Rockhill,
and Milford. This, however, will not show the full
extentof the business, as it has formerly been car-
ried on,_being only the actual sales in these three
townships for the time mentioned. Many who
were formerly extensively engaged in the business,
had'previously abandoned it, on account of- the tax
and the high price of tobacco, and others who were
in the business have been holding on for better
prices. So that the annexed statement will hardly
do justice to the business as it once was, or may be
hereafter : •

Diable:R. Cigai's sold. - ' Tax%
Richland 74,600 $125 65

Sept. Rockhill 67,000 125 00
Milford 140,500 251 14

).Richland 131,700 . 203 14
Oct. ROckhiß 151,700 237 55

Milford 263,000 401 00

)
Richland 59,000 99 75

Nov. Rockhill 212,000 . 891 '7O
Milford 109,500 191 40

Total • 1,209,000 $1,902 39
In addithan to this, 160.000 cigars were manufac-

tured in Rockhill under the superintendence of
some one in Philadelphia, the tax onwhich, amount-
ing to $3OO, being payable in this city. It will thus
be seen that the tax on cigars will afford a consido-
rable item of revenue from Bucks county. -

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE TYPOGRAPItI-
CAL Sourrv.—The thirty-third annual meeting of
the Philadelphia Typographical Society 'was held
on Saturday evening, at the Hals of the Fire As-
sociation. The following gentlemen were elected
officers for the ensuing year :

President— Thomas J. Choate.
Vice President—H. W. Robertson
Treasurer—John P. Coicord.
Secretary—William H. Jones.
Assistant Secretary--James Blelock.
Steward—William Mooney.
Librarians—Charles H. bchurch, S. D..Carter,

'William Lacey, Joseph 311cCreary.
Beneficent Fund Committee—Charles Brigham,

James Leighton, E..11. Munday, E. H. Fell, and
Thomas Nicholson.

The treasurer paid during the past year $1,564 85
on account of sickness, being $314 less than in 1861.
$125 were also paid to widows of deceased members.
Twenty-two members of the society are now in thearmy of the Union. Three have died in the service
of the country during the past year.

ORGANIZATION OP TILE NEW UOUNCILS.—
.

This morning, at ten o'c lock, the new. City Councils
will meet to.organize. There will undoubtedly be
considerable trouble, in both Chambers, before an
organization is effected, Irt" Seleet branch, there
will be some difficulty in,regard to theTwenty-fifth
ward, represented by Mr. Catherwood: This gen-
tleman will occupy his seat, which will also beclaimed by Patrick O'Rourke, recently elected. In
CommonCouncil, an effort will be made on the part
of the Democrats to deprive Mr. Duffield, the Re-
publican member from the Eighteenth ward, of his
seat. Although Mr. Duffield's seat was declared
vacant, yet that gentleman will be%prelient and de-
mand his rights, It was clearly, shown, before the
committee appointed to investigate this matter, that
Mr. D. does not hold an office the gift of the United
States Government, yet the majority overruled this
and acted on their own responsibility.' Mr:Duffieldis oneofthe most honorable and high-toned members
in the. Chamber, and nothing could induce him to
hold a seat to which he thought he was not entitled.

CELEBEATIONOF THE EIGHTH OF JANII-
Any.—The old soldiers of thewar of 1812 will cele-brate the anniversary of the battle of New Orleans,
at the. Supreme Court room, on Thursday morning,
Bth inst., at eleven o'clock. Nearly forty-eight
years have elapsed since the glorious victory by
General Jackson at New Orleans, and now a few
Ivar-worn veterans are almost the only persons who
think of celebrating the day.

MAJOR HAWKSWORTll.—llltelligerieefrom
Washington, received at half past one o'clock yes-
terday morning, givesus little hope of Major Hawks-
worth's recovery. A consultation of surgeons took
place on Saturday night, and it was feared that he
would not survive until daybreak. A day or two
since he appeared to berallying, and his friends wereconfident of his recovery.

SAD CASE of PorsomNG.--Amelia Grist,aged three years, living with her parents'at No. 2310
Coates street, died on Saturday, from eating poisonthat had been prepared for the purpose ofkillingrats. Coroner Conrad held an inquest in the case.Three other children, aged respectively, six, four,and two years, also partook ofthe poison, but thereare hopes of their recovery. . .

DEPARTURE 'OF TEE PATAPSCO.—TIIO
iron-clad floating battery Patapsco gotUp steam on
Saturday morning and suddenly disappeared from.her anchorage off the Navy Yard. She was helped
down the river by the steam-tug Young America,
and it is reported that she is bound for Fortress
Monroe. During last week the iron-clad monster
was put in complete order for active and efficient
service.

A TEAn OP. JUBILER.—The German Re-
formed Chuch will celebrate the year 1863 as the
three hundredth anniversary of theHeidelberg Cate-chism, as therule ofits faith,next toand explanatory
of the word of God-4hat formulary having been
adopted in the year 1563—threehundred years ago.

SoLmErt's FUNERAL—The funeral of J.Huston Mcßride, who diedfrom wounds received atthe battle of Antietam, took place at three o'clockyesterday afternoon. The deceased was a member
of Baxter's Fire Zouaves and the WeceacoeEngineCompany.

TEE NEW MUNICIPAL HOSPITAL.—WIII.
Neal, ex-member of Select Council, was appointed,
on Saturday, by Mayor Henry as one of the com-missioners to superintend thebuildingof the Munici-pal Hospital.

PRESENTATION.—The Independeno Hose
and Steam Fire Engine Company has been Assentedwith a splendid set of silver-mounted harness.

THE P'OLICE.
. ' [Before Mr. Alderman Beltler.] •

An Extraordinary Mistake. •
A case was adjudicated on Saturday by the ptilicemagistrate of the Central Station, which developedthe fact that cider, under some circumstances; pos-sesses enough power to impair the intellect,by dis-arranging thefunctions ofthe brain. The bartender

of a respectable restaurant, situate in the vicinityof Market and Eighth streets, was arraigned on the
charge of stealing a pocket-book containing be-tivc en thirty and forty dollars, the property ofHenryShute,of New Jersey. The evidence adduced at thehearing may be briefly' summed up as follows : Mr.Shute stopped at the restaurant on Friday night,and after some solicitation on thepart ofone or two
men who were there, a four-handed party was madeup for a game of bagatelle. Thegame went againstMr. Shute and his partner. The playing "off" the
final game, the Jerseyman lost. The refreshments,.as is usualin such cases, werecalled for, the Jersey-man taking cider; he tendered a two dollar noteinpayment; the bartender pronounced it a counter-
feit; the customer then offered another, and the
amount for the drinks was fixed itt seventy-41recents; the jerseyinandemurred to this charge, and
while the parley was progressing, an alarm of tirewas raised in the street; the party suddenly left the
cellar. As the Jerseyman was going up thesteps,closely followed by another man the attempt-ed to rob him; the two men clinched; and in thestrugglerolled down stairs into the .basement. • The
joseyman, in his evidence, said the stranger rathergot the best ofhim, and at last handed the pocket-book to the bartender. He was certain of this:

• Question.—"Are you sure of this 1" asked the
alderman.

Answer.—Certainly, sir
'
• the man put his hand inmy pocket on going up stairs, and had it in therewhen I raytherclinched him, and we fell, and it was

while we were struggling that the stranger pushed
me back downward'on the bar, and then he reached
his hand over to the. bar-tender ; I know that after
this was over I felt for 'my pocket-boot:, and itwrung there.'
. While the healing was progressing on Saturday,
Mr. Craig, the proprietor of the William Penn Ho-
tel,with whom Mr. Shute lodged and hoarded, made
his nig:mance) and soon put a new phase upon the
matted :

"have you found your pocket-book yetV' said he
to the prosecutor; to which there was a negativerefpOnse.

"Of course you have not," replied Mr. Critig
"your peeket-book, with nil the money in it, Was
found in your room this morning by the chamber-
maid."

This announcement took the Jerseyman by soy-
prire. Redid nut know what to say. Ito seemed to
t e meditating upon the exact difference between adiem

The magiStrate naked him what he had to .say in
regard to the laSt dei-elopment. Ell swang, anture:,"the answered,) "I ravther guess the book wits:foundas Mr. Craig said. I guess tnin't no use to go any-further in this yere matter."

In (ouch:ding the investigation the alderman ad-monished the gentlemen from New Jersey that he

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
THE ADAMS EXPRESS

COMPANY, Office 324 CHESTNUTStreet, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, BankNotes, and Specie, either by its own lines or in connec-tion with other Express Companies, to all the principalTowns and Cities in the United.States.
MP, S. S. SANDFORD. General Sunerintecd,et

TO THE DISRA RED •OF ALL
.CLASSES.—AII acute and chronic diseases cured,by special guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT Skreet,Philadelphia, when desired, and, in case of a fail-ure, no charge is made.Prof. C.. 11. BOLLES, the founder 4 .thie newpractice, has associated with him Dr. M. GALLO-WAY. A pamphlet containing a multitude of cer-
tificates of those cured ; also, letters and compli-
mentary resolutions from .m edical men and others,will be given to any person free.

B--Medical men. and- others who desire aknowledge of my discovery can enter for a fullcourse of lectures at any time.Consultation free.
DES. BOLLES ScGALLOWAY,

de9.-Sm • 1220 WALNUT Street.

EYE AND EAR.-PROF. J. ISA.A.CS,
. Oculist AndAuritA, frOM Leyden, :Rolland, is per-manently' located at No. Art PINE Street, where he treatsall, diseases of theEye orEar scientifically,and cures—-enrable. Artificial Eyes inserted without PalaIS. 14.—N0 charges made for examination. Office boarsIrvin S to II o'clock A. M. and 2 to 7 P. m. jay yin'

PARE P. P.EACTIES.-3,000 LBS.-a- choice New Pared Peaches. In whito bags, for saleRHODES WILLAMS,:-No:107 South WATER Stied.. •

CITAMPAGNE.—GCiLD LAC CHAIM-
YAQNE in.quirti and pinto. for IWO by !.

CHARLES 6. CARS'IAIRS.
oc2o sole Aleut. No. 126 WALNUT Street.

[EALINQ POWERS OF ELEO'rRI-
CITY DEMONSTRATED ON OVER FOUR THOIJ-

SAND INVALIDS, AT 1220 WALNUT. STREET, PHI-
LADELPHIA_ •

The object of the following certificates is to show that
cures at 1220 WALNUT Street are permanent and re-.
liable. Theflrst cure was-performed nearly three years
ago, the second was performed nearly one year ago, the
third about one year, and hundreds more oflike casesmight be shown. •

READ THE FOLLOWING CIEFULLF.About twelve months ago I had a severe attack of
Diabetes, attended with other difficulties too numerousto mention. - My desire for drink was constant, and al-though I drank gallons per day, my thirst was neverallayed; I was only able 4o sleep at short Intervale,'
whichseemed like a trance. The • mucous surface of mymouth and throat had.become so parched and • feverish,that I was in constant misery. I was also suffering
from all the horrors of Dyspepsia, loss of appetite, Nan-sea, and frequent and severe attacks of vomiting; and so.prostrated was my general system, that ii was scarcely
able to moveabout: 'had, availed myselfof the science
and skill of distinguished medical men, both of the Allo-pathic and. Homteopathie school, and. exhausted. their
catalogue of remedies, but found only. tomporary,relief.
In this condition, when .eversr ray of hope seemed para-
lyzed, I heard of the discovery of Professor Bolles in the
use ofElectricity, and the wonders he was performing in

. curing disease, and placed 'myself underhis treatment;
and, to the astonishment of myself and friends, in twooperations my Diabetes was controlled, and other diffi-culties soon disappeared ; myappetite hasreturned, sleepundisturbed, and, in fact, Ifeel like one made anew.I wouldfurther state that I haveseen other -remark-
able cures performed by Prof. Bolles, and would advise
the diseased to call at 1=Walnut street, andbe restored
to health. . I shall be glad to give. any one information
calling on me. • • THOMAS HARROPRose Mill, West Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, May Ist; 1860.
Read the following from a preacher of the MethodistEpiscopal Church, No. 1653 Helmuth street, Philadel-phia
In attempting a definition of my disease, Ican onlygive some of the many symptoms which, taken altoge-ther, were the most horrid ; ' and even medical men did.not know my diseasefrom pathological symptoms. However, Professor C. )1: Bolles, by whom I was cured, lo-cated my disease in the pelvic viscera, in five minutes

after I entered his office, and offered to warrant a perfect
cure in eightapplications. And. I frankly admit that in
eight-applications of Electricity. administered by Pro-lessor Boraxes, 1220Walnut street, Philadelphia, I. alnperfectly cured ; and to me this is most astonishing, for I
had exhausted the catalogue of old-school remedies, andgrew worse all the time.

I had longbelieved that in Electricity.resided apotent
agent for the cure of disease, if a right application couldbe made; and now-I can comprehend, from its powerful.effects on me, fora speedycure, although no shooks were

• given. .All was pleasant, and. accomplished as. if by
magic. -

• ,
•I will give most of my symptoms, for Alio benefit of

Sufferinghumanity. I had dyspepsia, bad marasmus, or
Wasting of the. tissues of. the whole body; at times adifficulty of breathing, some Talpitation of 'the 'lead,
muchbronchitis, trembling of the limbs after exercise,
aversion tobusiness and company; at times gloom3r,inar
bilityto collect my thoughts vigorously on any subject,
a. loss ofmemory, pain in various parts of the body ; suf- .
fered much from lumbago,* deranged secretions of thekidneys and other glands of the system, constant drag-

ng pains in the lumbar region, and. severenervous diz-
ziness. r • -

Ibelieve it is my duty, as a lover of.huminity;to re-c...mend this discovery ofProfessor • BOLLES to Ithefeted. ofall . classes. Thereseems tobe no guesswork;
no confusion, no platter ofdoubt in his treatment. Heproceeds on fixed principles, and according to fixed laws,
which seem to me infallibleand harmonious. -He war-rants, by special contract, the most obstinate, chronic
and acute cases, and charges nothing, if- he fails.-. I-ad-vise all of the diseased to try his treatment •

' • . EDWARD T. IWANS„:. .

• • Preacher in M. E. Church;1633 'HELMUTH StreetPhiladelphia.
ANOTHER CURE OF PARALYSIS OF THE' LOWER

LIMBS (Paraplegia)AND APOPLEXY COMBINED.'Read thefollowing •
• . PHILADELPHIA, March31,1862.PROFESSOR BOLLES, In)Walnut street; Theremarka-ble cure which I have defived from . your method of ap-vplying Electricity compels me to thus acknowledge thegreat obligations I am under to you for snatching me, asit were, from immediate death. About two years ago,.while a resident of Cincinnati, Ohio, I was visited withan attack of paralysis of the lower extremities. whichrendered me almost entirely unable to stand upon mylimbs. I employed some of the most celebrated phyaiclans to be found in that section, but received no appa-

rent benefit, and aftera lapse of about eighteen months
Was taken with a spasm, whichone of my physicianspronounced afit of apoplexy. Two Weeks elapsed fromthat time before I became the least conscious'ofanythingthat had transpired, nor could I concentrate my mind or

• converse upon any subject -without becoming very vi-sionary and excited; until I placed. myself under'. your
valuable treatment. After my arrival in Philadelphia
myattention was called to yourtreatment by a pamphlethanded meby my father, which contained the names ofsome gentlemen whom I had been formerlyacqpainted
with,and whose statements Icould rely upon. Iimme-diately made up my mind to place nWself under yourtreatment. I have now been the recipient of four treat-ments, and I now feel perfectly satisfied that lam re.
stored to a sound condition, and thefore feel it my dutyto gratefullyacknowledge thebenefits which I have re-ceived through your treatment.. . .

•Very respectfully yours, &c.,
WILLIAM A. SFIAIN,'Publisher of the Nationa2..74ferchant, office 128 SouthSECOND Street. Phil adelphia.

N. B.=lt will be well for the diseasedto recollect thatProf. B. has given a word of caution th his pamphlet toguard them against trusting their health in thehands ofthose in this city claiming to treat diseases according tohis disCovery. This caution mayseem severe on thoseusing Electricity at tossird, but it is the severity oftruth,and designed for the good of humanity., See advertise-ment in another column. • ~.
ConeultationFree..

PROP. C. R. BOLLER,.1220 WALNUT Strad. Philadelphia.

COAL.

COAL.-THE UNDERSIGNED' BEG
leave to inform their friends and the public that,they have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEP9T fromNOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware to. their.

Yard, , Northwest corner' of EIGHTH and-WILLOW
Streete; where they intend: to keep the best- quality of
LEHIGH COAL from the -most approTedvmlnes,at the
lowestprices. Your patronage is respectfully '

- • • .10S. WALTON & CO., -

• Office1121 South SECOND Street',
Yard,EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhl-tf

C : EREFFS SAL .—BY VIRTUE, OF
a writ of Allis Leiari Fnclas, 'tome directed,_ will

IMexiTedto public Sate orvendunon MONDAY Even-
ing, JaJanuary 5,165i, at 4 o'clock, at Sausom-streetHat,:

All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on the
South side ofLocust street, beginning -at, the dist:taco of
148 feet westward from the west side. of Ninth streeti in,
the Eighth ward of tulip city of Philadelphia, containing
in front or breadth on mid Locust street:fortyAset. and

' extending of width in length or depth, between parallel
linesAt right azigi est hereto, sixty feet.
'11:13.-Thowrit by virtue of which the above pioporty,
will -be sold has been issued 'on stjtolgment 91A:tined in
the ease of the City ofPhiladelphia George S. Twitch-
ell, owner, or- rimuted• owner, in -thelCourt of. Common
Pleas 'of Philadelphia; of June Term, WA-No. 750, for
work'done in front of satd let;to wit: for footwaypaving
done in front ofsaid lot; -

• ,
Seized and .taken in execution asthe property ofGeorge

S. Twitchell, and tobe soldbv • •- • . - •
'- ..TOHNTHOMPSON,-Sheriff.PhiladelphiaAtieriff'sOffice, December 12,1865.

CC. PI, 151; IX,V2.3 Debt, $32.70. Lex.. . de24-St

R -RERIFF,S;ISALE.,,-BY .VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni -Exponas, to me directed, will'

be eitpOsed to üblicSalo or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing. JantlarY o, /X%at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-strect'Hall.

All that certain* lot. or piece of ground, With Dm- two
frame buildings thereon erected. situate on tho oast side
of Hurst street, between Lombard and Cedar (South)
streets. in the city of Philadelphia. calititittillif in Rout or
breadth on said -Hurst' street.' twenty-two feet, and in
length or depth;oiglity feet, More or less, to a ten-feet-
:Wide ttligY. tounded on the'•west by said Hurst strait,
on tlic sontl , itiosSinigh iliallorof Robert Thompson.
0)1 theo cast by Silitl ton-feet-wltlottlloy.and on, the -north
by a inesinsge and lot of Robert OUrPenter. Sold for
arreanures of grilmitl rent: Pi • -

Seized nud taken IMO PX6C14101.4f! the proporty of
David Eakin. and tobe sold by •.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Sheilfre Olilee,"Dec.lo, 1882.

CC. P., 63.-11, *623 Debt, 346.24. Lucas Hirst dell:3t•

SHERIFF'S SALE..--BY VIRTUE OF
N-1 aWrit of Levert Facials, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or retaliate., on MONDAY Evening,•
January 5, IStlik at 4 o'clock, at eansom-street

, All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the
Aorthweetwardly side of Queen street, between Viennaand Wood streets, in the Kensington district of the„NorthErn Liberties, iu the county of Philadelphia., con-taining in front or breadth on tbo said Queen street,thirty feet six inches, and extending. in length or depthnorthwestwardly about oue hundred and ninety OMfeet two inches on the northeastwardly line thereof,
and about one hundred and ninety-one feet eight
inches on the southwestwardly line thereof. Bound-ed northeastward)yby ound note or late in the
tenure .of the Widow Binder, no) thirestwardly bygronnd of Christian Scheetz, southwestwardly by groundgranted to Johraticeand wife, and soucheastwardly by
Queen street, aforesaid. [Being the same lot or piece of
ground which Jacob J, Carrigan by indenture bearing
even date With ft Certain indenture of mortgage, viz:July Ist, 1546, but duly executed and acknowledged

• prior to the execution of said indenture, granted and
'conveyed unto the said Elizabeth Bakeoven' in fee_ sitb-'net to the payment of a certain mortgage debt or princi-

•pal sum of four hundred and seventyfive dollars andsixteen cents, made of the said premises of the said
' Jacob J. Carrigan to Elizabeth Bakeoven and others, and
-the interest thereafter to accrue and grow due thereon.Seized and taken in exk cutlon as the property of Eliza •bent Bakeoven, and to be sold by

2._ JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia Sheriff's Office. December 12, 1562.
111. C., WA; JD., '623 Debt, $624.00. Page. dels-3t

S*di
.SALE.—ICY. VIRTUE. OF

diorterai
B

t Facies, to me directed, will be ex-
msted to.public pale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,

• Aimarir6, 1e63, at 4 o'clock , at Sansom•striet Hall,
• • All that certain house anti two contiguous lots or pieces

ground situate on the westerly side of the Tacdny
road, in'.Qxford township, in the county o.) Philadelphia
aforesaid; one of the said lots containing in breadth, on
said Tacony road. forty-ono feet seven lames, and at the
'rear end ofsaid lot on George street: MY-eight feet, and
in length or depth two hundred feet; bounds d northward
:bythe next. described lot, Westward by George street
.aforesaid,southward by the road leading from the Bristol
:turnpike to the Ferry, and eastward bythe Tacony road
'aforesaid; and the other lot containing in front on said
-Tacony road fifty feet, and in length or depth Iwo hun-
dred feel ; bounced north rd by lot No. S, in a plan of
lots laid out by Frederick Fraley, westwardly by George
•street aforesaid, southward by :tie above-described lot,
'and eastward by Tammyroad aforesaid.

: • Also, all thareertain lot or piece ofground situate on..'the westerly side of thO•Tacony road, in Oxford 'town-
ship afroesaid, containing in front on said Tacony road..twenty-tive feet, and Iu lengthor depth two hundred feet;
'bounded northerly by grOund of Richard Taylor, west-
erly by. George street. southerly by the above,described
Premises, and eastwardly by theby road aforesaid
[Being the, same premises which Jacob Hollings and
Elizabeth, his wife.,by indenture bearing aver date hero-
with, but execntrd immediately before these presents,-
intended tobe forthwith recorded, for the consideration
therein .mentioned, - part whereof is hereby secured,
granted and convoyed unto the said Rebecca. C.ottman, -
wife of the. said George Cottman, party hereto., in fee,
under and sultiect to the payments therein niention.il:3

• N. B. The above premises are now situate in the Tweet--
ty-thirti ward of the city of Philadelphia, and areknown •
by the name of the White Hall I tote!.

'rho inuirovemeet• are aframe house two-stories-and-a;•
half high,with shedding and stabling.
• Seized and taken in execution as theproperty of George
Coltmanand Rebecca Cottman, his wite, and to be sold':'by -• . JOHN THMOPSON, Sheriff. ..Philadelphia, Sheriff's Offlce,l)ccemberB,lB3l •
[1). C.. 527 ; D.. '62.3 Debt. $1,061. A. Thompson. acid-U.
QHEEIFF'S 'SALE.—BY .VIRTUE ORLJ At writ of LeVari Facias, to me ilireaell, will beexposed to piddlesale orvoinlite; ofi MONDAY Evening;^January klset•sit 4 o'clOck,at Sansoin-street trol1,

~• All: that cert.-du% lot*or piece of ground, situate on the .,north side 'of King street, threw hundred and nine Met
-nine incheswest. from .Eighth street; in the First ward Of

. the city orPhiladelphia; containing to front or breadth.on said King street'sikteenfeet,and extending northwardof thatwidth aboutforty-oight febt. Bounded northward
• by'the mar. end of. the Taylor-street lets, ea,tWltrd byground of J. It. Gallliard.westward.by ground of Janney C.Fisher, awl southward by King street ntbmathl. -

N. ll.The writ by virtue of which the above prnportyWill be sold irasbeen tosnetlnn a judgment obtained intliocase of the City: of Philadelphia vs. Thigh Doyle,owner, or reputed owner, in the Court ol'Cominou Pleasof Philadelphia; of Maredi TorroilM, No. M, for workdone in front of said lot, to wit: for water pipe laid infront ofsaid lot. • •-• •. • .

Seim& and taken in execution U.S the propertyofHughßoylen.p.l:_t6 .be ,:g.1,1.1!)::; •

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff'.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Oftlec, December 20, 1861CC.P,. 107t D., 'O2l Dold, int Lex. de!..W3t

SHERIFF'S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF
writ of Yenditioni Ex-ponas, to me direeted, will

be exposed to public sale or voudue, on MONDAY. Even-
ing,; January 5,1563, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street halt,

Att that certain three-storied brick inessnage or tene-
ment, and lot or piece of ground upon which the same is
erected, situate on the east side of Delaware Front :meet.
at the distance of thirty-two feet northward from the
north side of Mifflin street, in the late district of South-
wark,now the consolidated. city of Philadelphia con-
taining in front or Breadth on the said Front street six-
teen feet, and extending in length or depth of thatbreadth.

eashrard between parallel lines at right angles with the
said Front street eighty feet six inches to a certain thirty-
feet wide street, called Dutton street. Being the same.
premises which Henry Stiles and wife, by deed Alum].
the 18th of September, ASO, stud recorded is the.offteo • for
recording deeds, &c., at Philadelphia, in Dee+ Book T:
11., No. 101, page 522 &c., granted. and convoyed unto the
said David C. Ilicfmrdsou in fee, reserving thewat
the yearly rent charge. of 45, payable on the 15th' days
of the months of March sin('September in each and every
year forever:

Seized end taken in excretionas the property of David
C. Richardson, and to be sold by

:MIN THOMPSON, Sheriff:
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Mike, December 6, 1662.
[C. P., 09 ; e,.] Debt., $93.76. Ernst. dels-fit

sA I.h,.kIiEItIFFSII-a
,a writ of Lecari l'aetas ;, it k irkposed to palblic sale or veutfue 3„,11‘"'1.1January :41413, ut 4 o'clock.ar.;:."; .44diji-;No. 1. Alt that certain lut or td.'ot lot marked N9wr • • .f ,cr , •h..

• I A hogl „ t1;utl i not, sit lan eon the itorlh,,, soi •'•Fareef, fOrnierlY 019 tow, :I•:',.`rll--county iddistance of seventy-two feetan burl southwestward!). frow'Z't 44444.Somerset street. (aqua itiihx, rn sstreet forty-eight feet live n 411,It Ittm •ad I•Palgth or depthIvltich Is nt right angles trick soldWes 1witrdtlred and 0,1,7_49,044:rear end thirt7ight feet. -"T"ot.4-7.I‘;‘ ,. 2. Also, .Sisthat certotoinn *kid E. Ni. b an the Lq ornoutheastwaldl7 ride of JasPerthelplau of the IttiliDeulTUM•lt9li tn•Xor li';'• :etgin ta g/It the diAtntan ot twotr inches and ttreee-eighths Oran, t'''from the northeast side 5„,,,,,r.4.1 .chi..14.front on raid Jasper stosrtthen .:4;"••td.0..depth sou theastward I y attior,',l4dred :Irma:forty-eft:lit test fourline t right angles with Jala.r'24.4northeast Hite three hundredone-qua ter ofan inch along t1...44....1,width on the rear suit twenty-4v,sereu-eighths of an hick. BontobsiHart lane, southeastlyarlti: by xr,,,, 4ri'o't, til•tttilWeSlM ;trill> .3 'totem!veyed to Mahlon Gillingham, ..t•u t 14.101!Jasper street aforesaid. • usni.z.... twNo. 3. Also, all that certain lid Grp,part of lot marked E • N.. 4 0a11,„..-,*44t.,.situate on the sotttlsemtwaytlly...j,h.,,ept-4,..said, beginning at the distance orninety-eight feet five inches nodfrmu the southwest side Of tionier:4l.,:ttsfront ou 'said Jasper street Atte feet 4, 1„..t1.1,leogth or depth euntheastwataly at 14::YttsE:airLittsper street oneha rrdin width on the rear line thirtysdghlf2^trtv;Ea. 4. Also, all that certain letedon the above tunnste.isoutheastwanlly side nt Garnet „11, Tu..dinot'S Oath fifty feet wide, In .
ern Liberties torosaid, heginuina at 11, 4441h:hundred and thirty-Iwo fret this;. iuir-Isar teitehtw,c ontaining ifnr of ir non tthoen dd6,,andyed and forty-live fart
depth, between Parallel linty atGarnet street, on the sunthwesteighty-nine feet five intim, and thm,"i.,;-;;Lticiand on the northeast line fillitilltbar.‘l;"l4:lisix tlchcs iltlti ahal f.

Eno to be eunveYed to 0,1,11/4Enoch Arthur, southeaquanils-?dellapus, southwestwaidle hrconveyed to Christian 11. Miller •.tto taitt4-by Garnetstreet aforesaid..- No 5. Also, all ttnu Cl9'lllllllot twpii,, cd E. No, 6on the alto we named
' eastwarully side Fraelifitril areatp.4.j"lthe plalt Of the nuitteorponte,txrapartly in the district of Keusitigata ,444%

ya
township or Northern Llhenies ;dot, 41.)'". front on said avenue one hunting aa4eight. incites and five-eighths or "or depth on the northeast line nee Itq,td r(
feet four i ncites and al
along the Philadelphia and fieadiirs,deed and seventy-seven fit Dinoeastwardly to Garnet :411'91 ~, !;4.1 ,by ground intended to lie ctalVeredtotll4l.ler, southeastwardly by said Garnetwardly by the Philadelphia and Routh./ !liorthwest Neatrill yby Fran llTPnln•afe,iNo. G. Also, all that certain lot or o.iiiirrked Ao. 8, on the ;don't...emus;the -westerly side of I) street and s‘ottliotdaqtlfZif.brio. street, as hvid down ou the plaaporated Northern Liberties 311rae,i,u..113,_on said 1) street one hundmldepth} between parallel lint<twohe,twenty-ii ve feet to liondinot hutItoodinot's plan fifty feet wide. llotta,lo'by ground intended to be entiVeytsiton and Enoch Arthur. we stWardlY hy tftidstreet, tiorthwardly by Cambria streot „by D*lreeT a0.1V51461. tw.

• No.7. Anti, nttn, all tlnd certain lot ormarked E. Nu. n, m,eoooil the weet t,:::.„,sdinot street aforesa id, Ik:tinning at the • ma- .hundred, suit sixty feet nortlnvartifrom iiw y..i.. Cambria street, coutain'dtg a frcat on• streetseventy-two feet Six inches, thencefineparallel milli said Cateliria Amor lir 2.'.;• .tended to he conveyed toChristiandyed and fifty-four feet two hide, and sew n,an inch to the easterly side of Fn,et 'tree: e:t•northeat terly along, said I strt,t r•tadawl ninety-two feet allda gunner~fanwest side,of 'Hart lane, thence .sontlten:o.Niarille one hundred awlinches and a half to the side of lloadin,,tof-beginning.crwin.r the same several lot.; nr 'llse", ofovlgi'Elias E.'l3oudinot and wife, by th...d Isarati•:with this mortgage, to-Wil:fifis,th.,..c.!eight hundred and fifty-two, reropieiNo. 48 page 353, &c., for the troc,,i,brniltmentioned, part of whirl* is teetheand conveyed (lnter :Ilia) unto Emu
Seized and taken in executionEmanuel f'ete's, and to be sold hytse'

.1011 X Tiiii3tBsirc.l.Philadelphia Sheriff's office, bsessan '401; D.'6..1 Deli, #6,001, T. I*
•

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BCIRRI1
4.-1 a. writ of I.evari Facias, to insposed to publicsale or vendee, os *vim. iv.January 1863, at 4 o'clock, at Satts,in-,;,...1hii• All that certain lot or piece gpintLwest side of Sixth street, at tilt di:neg.:ie.,
feet seven and three-eighths inches Ituritwzr4fr.north side of Oxford street, in the eityingin front orbreadth on said Sixth dr.etand extending in length or depth we,t'attd•ft.'.tninety feet. Bounded northward and iuntitrasilground grunted to the said Alsxandsr iisl)!:, *„bysaid Sixth street, and westward by *1•41".,„alley muting into Oxford street, tosq*. i.and common use and privileo of the stidfet4-alley as and for a passage way and watemz:times hereafter. (Being the same prerai. sSielJ. Stifle anti wife, by indenture beariassnephacertain indenture of mortgage, tic: lkossi,sbut dulyexecnted and acknowiedgedprinrs,:ipLion ofsaid indenture, tier the tpressed, the whole of which wits intended s,t
secured, and. part. whereof to wit: eisliticnt,Jars, the said Charles J. Stills, by as

.

writing bearing even date therewith, 1.1:A. D. 18:15, has covenanted u, advance aid rayAlexander Dubois to aid him is the erre:s/3 ;•,T+,':onsaid premises, granted and waverednary
Dubois in fee.)

Seized and taken in execution as the Kamp'ander Dubois, and to be sold by
JOHN THOMPAIiiPhiladelphia,Sheriff's Order,Decetuisn.ikaCD.' C., 477; D., •62.] Debt. 64015 Z. There.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE
a-writ of Levari Facies, to me direei?d,ul:iposed to public sale or vendee, on 3111S0ANi.,,

JaImam- 5,15,63, at 4o'clock, at Sameent-sneerfIW.All that certain lot or piece et grenads,r..:-south side of Catharine street, in the rim at,:i
city ofPhiladelphia, ley inningat tim.iistaa..e., -two feet one and one-eightli Lichee weir.street, thence extending-southward, par:diet cr.a
teeuth street, t aveuty-eight feet ten inclieson,to the middle,of Pentherton Nue, thence aortic,13- along the middle of the said Lute ninety-six'
or le,s, to Catharine street, thence eastwar4tharine street eighty--six feet two and three.n;
chess to the Place of beginning.

N. B.—The following portion only of the ab.
scribed lot of ground will he sold. rue : alt that(
lot or piece of ground situate On the smith sideet
rine street, beginning at the sn'husdre
two 1102] feet westward front tilt we 4 ,ide Jaw...street, thence extending soutliwael, 1%11111.4 a:
said Nineteenth street, twenty-two Mika. in lee.
to the centre of Pemberton lane,thearetembiren
along said lane seventy [7o] feet. mere or
south side ofsaid Ca tluarine stre:s, and thKeeee
ly along the same sixty-six feet three and sqn.
inches [i3s feet 5X inches] to theplate el

2tl N. B.—The writ by virtue of which IVA ,

perty will be sold has been issued en arisk
Mined in the case of the City of
Martin, owner, or reputed owner, is therans:
anon Pleas of Philadelphia, of Sef.tentherten..l4.556, for work done in front of said lot, te at: rr
pipe laid in front of said lot.

Seized and taken to execution as
Martin, and to be sold by

JOHN TIDAPPS.i'm
Philadelphia. Sheriff's 011ice, Demme—-

(C. C.. 171; D.,.'62..] Debt. ea.74. Lex

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTU
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to la:

be exposed to public sale or veinine, on
ing January 5,1653, at 4 o'clock, at Sicie.a:oA.o ,All that certain lot or piece of genial waif'
story brick messunge or tenement thereon
ate on the north side of Jetawson street, Vdr,‘V,

the distance of one handsel and sixty:tern t
wardfrom the east side of Broad streekle. tip
ward of (tie city of.Philadelphia. optimum:a
breadth on the said Jeffersonstreet ei4llttot.P.f.',
tending in length or depth ofrind width white
tweet' lines parallel with the said Breadstl,4.'
feet. Bounded on the north by =wind
Alexander Whillden, on the east gren'a'l
the said William 13. Wilson and )dOW X "'

."rertild rent, on the west by gram'now Alate
Stewart, and on the south by theist.' Jor•`•'

(Being the came premise:: :which the sate Ira -!
art, by indenture bearing date the eighth dar 44.
-4},noDal:lint one thematic' eight hundredamd
recorded in the Mace for recording deed...te.. :a.:
the city and county of Philadelphia. In Peel S''
8., \o. 129, page:Mt, &c., granted and eAtentdr
said Will B. Wilson and -fames
end assigns, in equal moieties as tnAti 4 CAL

they fi eldingand paying thereaw and theNAVS
said S.Stewart, his heirs auda:sinu..ts.Y.,
rent orstun of cue hundred and tiretitY 'l`

half yearla- payments, on the first ditY cf;il°„
of May and oveniber in each and every year.
deduction fur taxes, &c., and the said JAW,

and Elizabeth 11. his wife, lir indenture betriaa%
Iburth day of .lame, Anne Domini one thet.,.k.:. ,
hundred and sixty-one, and intended tobe fad.'i•
corded, granted, and Conveyed, his email tital„a;:,
moiety (later ilia ) of said premise: to the Mid ”

B. Wilson in fee. Butler and subject tea Miele.
yearly ground rent.)

Seized and taken iu exeention as the erePerir
B. Wilson, and tobe sold I*.JOHN TIICIMPS)II..r..4

_Philadelphia, Sheriff's Ottio', DecTiaberl.2•l:l,:
CD. C., 36.3; D., '64 Dela, ;:ilaird. E. Taylor.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTU;
a writ of VenditioniE!tponaß, to US„ain4l4.

be, exposed to public sale or vendee, Ott 301.0,
ik' ,neff:lltutri 5.1,%i at 4 o'clock. at .tinpouv: 11'e.r...?Art that certain lot or piece of tamital •t
southeast cornerof Berkes street and Tenth :4.tt1.,•t•
Into district ofPenn, now width' the cfty

containitg in front or breadth eu the -IA

street one hundred feet, and eNteudiaz letFA
eastward that width, the north, line
south side of the said Berke.; street one
fifty-five feet one inch and five-eighth, of at
ou the south line thereofone hundredand -Is.T•L:
Norristownree-quarter inches tnorthwardc•;railroad. Bounded IV)
Berkes street, southward by ground a JAI? D:2
eastward by the said Germantown and
road, and westward by the said Teeth stre*";.:,
the payment of the yearly rent or seal ,I.'.
and fitly dollars. [being the saute Preoll'- '
said John B. Comae, by indenture thud .I'4" •

recorded in Deed Book' R. D. W. No,it•to•''
granted and conveyed to John G. Burk..h6
signs,

MI-able half-yearly onthetiri.l.lus,reserving the said yearlyrent ofonelt'••
fitly dollars
months of April and October i u every year•

ever.]
:f2..ized and taken in executlon a.., dopr..p.l:f

G. Burk, and to be mold by• •

• Philadelphia, Sheriff's Oftie,ot.ce 1). 01. "JIJeOTIN 11111:13.. IP'IN.-
ID. C., S.I.S; D., It.t) -Debt,icoi.l2. 01ie4,4..rrSHERIFFS. SALE-BY ' •a writ ofrenditioni Ex ousts,

exposed to publicsale or vendee, on MaNi•••,.
January IS, 1,96:3, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-51r01,', 1t".7

All that certain lot or ph;ce of gro‘loa•'; ""I'..
south side of South (or Cedar) street, at the ‘1,77f
fifty-fent feet three inches west%rani from the_,.. w
ofDelaware Twelfth at continued, in 3 1wr•
township, in the county of Philadelphia; 0t...,
breadth on the said South (or Ceanr,) '',11 11;1;feet three inches, and in length on .. 3a-
feet, to certain street called •• Small

ened: to the width of t
opened forthwith. Bounded ouhirty•onethenouli
(or Cedar) street, On the east by gmtl4„4„,T,s-. 1.
Edward Bonsall to Daniel George, "II

the sonth by the said Small street, and e3.„
ground granted by the said Edward Soumlycs.
ander Stewart, on ground rent. (Being 11:0 1?.,..,-
lot or groundpiece of which WONilliam:',

Alice, his wife, and &linnet Blair, and zla- ff
indenture bearing date the tweutP4dlllk
.Anno Domini MA, recorded ill Deed •:il 4page 244, he., granted and convoyed interl ,lllt:*.
said Edward Bousall, in fee.) Together
Pion use and privilege of the :Aid SHIN
US aforesaid, with or without horses, odd,
riages, at all timmi hereafter forever.

Seized and taken in execution the '-

William Gordon, and to be sold hy

Philadelphia. Sheriff's OfiiV NlalVl :lst.rlrf:'-'11"
fC..P.,119; D.. Debt, Ma F. Johnson.

SEERT'F'S SALE.-BY VIOL.
a writ ofLevert Pacias. tome &teen; aid

•

Liosed to publicsale or vendee, on liia•NP.' liar
January at 4 o'clock, at Sausion-Are ot,

Ail that certain lot or piece of ground */*r.,ty.
west side of Germantown avenue, in the
ward of the city of Philadelphia, contilintill.‹.
said Germantownavenue one hundred
feet four inches, and extending iu length "r

4
I

ward on the ntline thereofstreeteighty se can incite-,riagwl ilhy4;:
Of an 'inch, and on tlie south line there.:l , 4:0
middle of Susquehanna avenueone Inindreda

feetNß. inchwrittwo esopt:.
. —The by virtue ofwhich the shoo.

will he sold hasbeen issued on at judgineni,,',(..,r,i,
the case of the City of Philadelphia vs. Jo'
owner,or reputed owner, in the COttft
of Philadelphia, ofDecember Tenn, .3r.:rr
work done in front of said lot, to Wit: for %v"l°

front of tak en T ic
".

in
Seized dakin execution as thepr •

Carrigan, and to be sold by

Philadelphia, Sheriff's OilMcen. NDeTcelll4: l)ienrl44s4..
fC. P., 165 i_D., '62.] Debt, $M6.75.

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTa
a Writ: of Lovari Facias, to me iliredeil.i.c.l!;;.

s°",tl to Publicsale or vendor,,
on blii:iPAt • 'o.

lulllitrY 5, ISI3, nt 4 o'clock, at :ausolit•street Itkii,.. :.• All that certain lot or piece of ground sitlytet:
swathe:ls4 corner of West and Brown street' , ',tiair.l-
teenth ward of the city of FhilailelPhigi ''''' 9.,..oo:'
front or breadth ou the said Wearstretstievvosz oat,'
six and one-half inches, and exteuillturof thitt.r:,e
length or depth eastward Moog said Flown . •
hundrelialid seven ty-srveit feet ten int‘ e''' • WA'

N. B.—The Writ by virtue ofwhich the abe%!•.`41,.,t
will lie sold has been k stied ou a judgment 4. 1 ,;rie
the easeofthe riry of Philadelphia vs. rlamoo.,o pe

owner, orreputed owner, in tlw Conti ofpatror 0.

of Philadelphia. ofDecember term, 10.:).0.4.71, is
Clone in front of said lot, to wit: for waterint
front of said lot. 'di": 1

Seizedand taken in executionas thePror‘ •

brt ..,Griflithri,and to be sold by
...

JOHN-CriiTflo3ll:ii.- ..
Plailadelplii3; Sheriff's.°Mee, Pect•trzb.... ,-

CC. P., 11Z; I).,'d'_] Debt, 3AI. I,ex.
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had better. let 'cider alone, if it had such a won-
derful effbct upon his brain. The bartender was dis-
charged at once.

Alleged Rigliway Robbery.
Charles Carlin was arraigned before the same

magistrate, on Saturday afternoon, on the charge
of robbing Mr. Charles Derivola, ofNew York, of a
gold watch and chain valued at $l6O. It is alleged
that the robbery took place on New Year's Eve,l4
the cornerofChestnut streetand LetitiacoUrtcunder
the following circumstances

Idr..perivola intended to proceed to New York on.
the evening of the robbery. . While near, the wharf
he was met by a couple of men dressed as soldiers..
They made &very poor.mouth.and begged for some.
change to' get something to drink. Mr. D. having
half an hour's time to spare consented totake them,
to a first-class house and treat theta to whatever
they desired. Upon reaching Letitia, court Hod
Chestnut street one of•the men suddenly. grasped
him by the throat, and the other robbed him Of the
watch. He identified theprisoner most positively
as one of the men. The defendant had no questions
to ask nor explanation to make. He was committed
in default of $2,000 bail to answer.

(Before Mr. Alderman Shoemaker.]
Lareeiky of Molasses.

William Gilbert is the name given by a man who
was arraigned, before Alderman Shoemaker, on Sa-
turday, on the charge of stealing two barrels of mo-
lasses from the store pavement of Mr. Heise, in the
vicinity. of Front street and Girard avenue. It
seemsthat ode of the barrels was rolled away early
onFriday morning and the other on Friday evening.
The stolen property was not recovered at the ,time
ofthe hearing. Therewas some evidence that he was
seen rolling abarrel along the sidewalk. .He asked
for and obtained the assistance of several persons to
get it up the curbstones. Under thiestate of the
case, the alderman ordered the accused to enter bail
in the sum of $5OO to answer at court.,

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court:at, Nisi:Prins Mr. Justice

~,Thompson.
THE SWATAEAeIIAILROAD COMPANY—PECNEE OF

SALE. •

Hughes et al. vs. The SwataritRailroad Company.
This was an application for the appointment of-a
receiver and for a decree for a salnofthe property of
thecompany. The answer ofthe defendants to the
bill of complainants was filed on Saturday morning.
It admitted the ,insolvency.of the company. The
court the! oupon'entered a decree; authorizing the
sale of the railroad and all properties mentioned in
the mortgage on January, 24th. 0. W. Davis, Esq.,
appeared for complainants, and A. V.Parsons, Esq.,
for the company.

THE HABEAS COUTIIS IN CROSS' CASE. '

The case of J. Buchanan Cross, convicted of and
sentenced to the Eastern Penitentiary for forgery,and who afterwards obtained his 'release by means
of a pardon from Governor Curtin, based upon
forged- papers-frbM the .War Pepartment. setting
;forth that his services were:of:great importance to
the Government, was to have been .heard on habeascorpus on Saturday morning, but owing to the ab-
sencnofHon. William AL Meredith,Attorney Gene=
ral of the State, -the case-went, over until. Satur-
day next. E. R. Weil, Esq., reprsents theprisoner.

'.The petition for the :writ and the. facts connected
- .in the case were reported in our local columns on
Monday last.

Conurion Picas—Judges Thompson and
• Allison.

THE ISHOAD.I3TIGEXT 'RAILROAD CIAFIE
. , ,The City of Philadelphia' vs. The. Navy Yard,

Broad-street, and FairmountRailway Company, et
al. This was an applioatien on the part of the City
for an injunction to' restrain the defendants from
constructing the railroad on Broad street in the
manner and to the extent proposed. The bill ;was
filed immediately after the dismissal by the court of
the bill of the property owners of Broad street, and
sets forth substantially the same facts, and then
avers "thatby an ordinance entitled an ordinance
supplementary to an ordinance entitled an orili-
mince to regulate passenger railways, approved
April 1, 1859, it is provided that no connection shall
be made by one company with the road of anyother
company, without thespecial authority, ofCouncils,
except when otherWise provided for by their char-'
ter, and -that no 'passenger railway shall,. at 'anytime, be used for any other purpose than passenger
travel." The road proposed to be constructed is
next described, and it is averred that the route' se-•'
lected is not a complete route between the,termini
in the act incorporating the. Navy Yard, &.c., Com-pany, and a portion thereof is along streets not ape-,
eilled in thefranchise of said company. It is also
averred "that neither ofthecorporation defendiuitshave any lawful authority to construct a double
track of 'six rails, and that such an attempt, if exc.-euted;is in violation of the rights of the public to
the use ofsaid streets." •

It came' up for argument on Saturday morel,
and , while the case was progressing, 11T. Russell
Thayer, Esq., came into court and' stated that
had been requested by the Attorney General of the
State to file a suggestion on behalf of the Coratnon-
wealth for an injunction against the road, and he
desired the court toappointa time for the argument.
Saturday next was named, and the case for the city
was stopped, the defendants agreeing not to proceed
with the work on the road north of Broad street.

Mr. Thayerfurther said that he did not desire to
be understood as to the progress of the work on any
part of. Broad .street,.and, further, that Mr. Mere:
dith had applied for a writ of quo warrant° against
the company. . ' ..•

DECTSIONS.BY THODIPSON_, J. • -
Grastine vs. Colliday: In Equity. Exceptions toanswer dismissed. -

John Naglee's Estate. Orphans' Court. Excep-tionsite auditor's report dismissed and report con-
firmed.

Samuel A. Sparks' Estate. Orphans'.Qourt. Ex-
ceptions to auditor's report. First exception sus-tained, and second dismissed.

Hancock vs. Greenhaigh. Motion for. new trial
refused.

BY ALLISON, J.
Levy vs. ,The Land. Company:, Motion for newMal refused.
Borune vs. Reed. Motion for new trial

charged.
Hammett vs. Grant. Motion for new,trial re-fused. -

Holtvs. Hanse. Motionfor 'new trial refused.
Rosner vs. Beneficial Society. Motion' for newtrial. New trial granted. ,

Baker Arli. Scott. Exceptions to auditor's reportdismissed.
Schick vs. McCormick. Motionfor new trial re-fused
Cooper vs. Lucas. lialcition to dissolve injunction

LEGAL.: •
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IN THE ORPHANS' COORT. .FORTHE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA,Estate ofRUDOLPH REISKY, Deceased:Notice is hereby given that CHRISTIANA REISKY,
widow of said decedent, harAled in the said Court herpetition and appraisement, claiming to retain personal
property of the said decedent to the value of BM; underthe act of April 14,1851;and the supplements thereto,and
that the said Courtwil approve the same on the 16th dayof January, A. D. MS,unless exceptions are filed thereto,

. • C. B. ROBERTS,Jam 4t* 4 •..: Attorneyfor Petitioner.

TN THE ORPHANS'COURT FOR THE
iCITY Alp COUNTY:OiI PHILADELPHIA.
• - .Mstate of 'JAMES KIRKPATRICK. -
.. The Anditor. appointed by.the Court to audit, settle,
and Wnst the account of JOHN GARRETT, DANIEL
REIDMMAN,and WILLIAM H. KIRKPATRICK, Ex-
ecutors of James Kirkpatrick; deceased, and to make dis-tribution ofthe balance in the hands of the accountant,Will meet the parties interested for the purposes of his
appointment, on. WED.NZADAY,7th January, 1883, at 4
o'clock, P. M., at 128 South SlXTHStreet in the city of•Philadelphia.

de29-mwfdt

HOTELS.

H. E. WALLACE,
Auditor

TIRANDRETII•HOUBE; •
-" Corner ofBROADWAY,' CANAL, and LISPENARDSTREETS, NEW YORK.

CONDUCTED ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.The above Hotel is located in the most central part ofBroadway, and can be reached by omnibus or city cars.from all the steamboat landings and railroad depots.
The rooms aro elegantly furnished. Many ofthem are

constructed in suits of communicating parlors and cham-bers, suitable for families and partiestravelling together.
Meals served at all hours. •
Single Rooms from 60 cents to slper day.
Double Rooms from $1 to $2.60 per day.
de243m JOS. CURTIS & CO.

SHIPPING.

itia BOSTON AND ..PHILABBL:
PHIA STSAMSIITP•LINE, ailingfrom east'port on SATURDAYS, from second wharfbelow SPRUCEStreet, Philadelphia. andLong wharf, Boston.

•

The steanishirlSAXON, Capt. Mattbews. will sail from
Philadelphia for Boston. on SATURDAY,January 10,1683,
alto A.. ht ; and steamer NORMAN, Capt. Baker, fromBoston, onthe SAME DAY, at 4 P. M.

These new and substantial steamships form a regularins, sailing fromeach port punctually on Saturdays.

Insurances effected at one halfthe premium charffedsail vessels.
Freights taken at fair rates
Shippers are requested to wind Slip Receipts and BillieLading with their goods.

For Freight orNeeage. (having fine accommodatiozuoapply_ to HENRY WINSOR & CO..nein 332 South DELAWARE Avenue.

glia STEAM WEEKLY.TO LIVER.
POOL, tousling at Queenstown (Cork Her.bor). The Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia

Steamship Company intend despatching their '
seer Clyde-built Iron steamships as follows:

GLASGOW Saturday, January 3.ETNA Saturday, January 10.
And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier Be44 North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
FIRST CABIN, $lOO 00ISTEERAGE, CO 06Do. to London, 106 00 Do. to London, 43 00Do. to Paris, 110 001 Do. to Paris, 43 OC:Do. to Hamburg, 110 00 Do. to Hamburg, 46 00Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, hotterdam, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates.

Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, $lOO,41106, $126. Steerage from Liverpool, $5O. From Queens-
town, $4O. Those who wish to send for their friends tarbuy tickets here at these rates.

These steamers have superior accommodations for pas
seniors; are strongly built in water-tight iron section*,and carry Patent -Fire Annihilators. Experienced Bargeons are attached to each steamer.

For further information, apply inLiverpool to WIL,LIAM INMAN, Agout, 22 Water street; in Glasgow toALEX. MALCOLM, 6 St. Enoch Square; in Queenstown tcC. & W. D. SEYMOUR & Co.; in London to RIVES aMACEY, 61 King_William street; in Paris to JULES DRCODE, 48 Rue otre Dame des • Victoires. Place del,
Bourse; in New York to JOHN G. DALE, 16 Broadway.or at the Company's Office.

JOHN G. DALE. Agent.
del .111 WALNUT Street,Philadelphia,

iiieWa6 FOR NEW.YORK--THIS
DAY—DESPATCH AND SWIFTSIMILINESVIA DELAWARE AND:RARITAN CANAL.Steamers of the above Lines will leave DAILY, atand6P.N.

For freight, which Will, be taken on acconamodatiniterms.apply to 'Whl. M. BAIRD & CO., -

my2l-tf 'MI Eolith DELAWARE Avenue.

jiiiiggrzet FOR NEW YORK—NEW
DAILY LINE. via Delaware and &WWI

Philadelphia and New York Express Steamboat Cornnpeakyreceive freightand leave daily at 2P. M., deliverhotheir cargoes in Nevr York the following day.Freights taken at reasonable rates.
WM.-P. CLYDE, Agent,No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphir.

JAMES HAND,
Agentanl-tf Piers 14 and 15 EAST RIVER, Now York

AUCTION SAVES.

TORN. 11.-}fIYERS & CO.;. AUCTION-
-7: =Rs. •NOS: 232 and 234 MARKET Week,

PEREMPTORY *SALE OF FRENCH. INDIA, GERMAN
AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, &c.

ON THURSDAYMORNING.
January B. at li) o'clock, will be soldby catalogue, on

four months' credit, about . • ,
350 PACT AND. L OTS

of French, India, German, and British dry goods,
embmeing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles insilk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cotton
fabrics.

POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, Ike.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

January 13„ at 10 o'clock, will be sold withoutreserve,
on 4 months' credit— •

About 700 packages boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry'
boots, dm.. embracing a general assortment of. prime
goods, of City and Eastern manufacture.

FURNESS BRINLEY, &UO., ;N0..4219 MARKET STREIT.

SALE OF ThipoRTED DRY GOODS.,
ON FRIDAY MORkaNG,

January 9, at l 0 o'clock, will be sold•by catalogue.
on 4 months' credit--400 lots of fancy and staple imported,dry goods:

Samples and catalogues early onmorning of sale.

PANC OAST & WARNOCK, MIC-
A- VORTEX% No. SUE MARKET Street.

LARGE PEREMPTORY. SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH.
AND IRISH STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

Just Landed from SteamerChina.
THIS MORNING, •

Jan. 6, commencing at 101o'clock precisely, consisting
.in part of— •

BLACK CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES. • • .
cases full 74 mediumto very fine West of England

black cloths.
cases super. quality black French cloths.
cases extra quality all-wool fancy English am&mar9es.-8 ENGLISH PRINTS, BLACK AND COLORED. -

ALPACCAB..• • ~

bales super. full 9 8 English prints:
mules black alpacas.
cases fancy check alpacas.
cases medonna, cloths. ••• I .

BLACK OROS BE RHINC.OLACE, AND MOIEE AN-
TIQUE SILKS. ' : , •

Also— • •
pieces black roe de Thine. ' • • .

-- pieces black glace. • ;
pieces black fancy moireantique. I .
Pieces fancv dress sing- • ' • ' • .

/.000DOZ. KID AND WOOL GLOVES.' ',
Aleo,'a full line of ladles' , and. vents', light. sad dark

colors, plain and embroidered kid gloves, from.lew to
high cost goods, forbest city sales. ,,,

Also, fancy glove boxei.
EMBROIDERIES. LACE COLLARS, LINEN CAMBIA!.

• MANI/KERCHIEFS,
Also, a line 'of French embroidered muslin' and :cam-

bric collars and setts. - -

Also, a full line of new styles Maltese lace collara and
setts.

Also, afrill line of Paris black lace veils. 4'
Also, a fall line of ladies' and gents' and -.7‘

hemstitched. and mourning linen cambric hdkrs.
200 CARTONS VELVET RIBBONS, BONNET

• • . • RIBBONS,
• Alan, a full line of very surierior. qualitYblack silk
velvet ribbons.

Also, rich shaded and colored velvet ribbons:
Also, a line of rich brocbe and all black bonnet ribbonsFLOWERS, RUCHES, AND MILLINERY GOODS.

• • Also. 600 cartons imported artificial flowers'! bonnet
ruches, &e.

Also, a full line of ,black silk lace .edging,, joinedblonde, &c. • •• •
• Comprising a very full and attractive asSiiiiment ofperfectly fresh goods, adapted to present and' spring
sales, and will be foundwell-worthy theattention of the
J daring mid city retail trade. . • , .

• .

C • • • •
•

•
•

WOLBERT, AUCTION MART,
• Ito.-16:4011TH SIXTH STRUT.'Betweenafasjcstand.Chastunt.- -

'The subscriber willAive hisiittention to sales of(Real
Estate, Merchandise,X.ouseliold Furniture, Fancy Goods
Paintings, objects ofArt and Virtue, &c.; all of whisk
shall have his personal • and prompt attention, and fel
'which he solicits the favors of his friends.

MEDICAL.

=Z:E=liii
IMItrISCENT

SELTZER 'AF'ERIENT.
edThisveinal()anpopular has nail/eras*re.calved the most favorable recommendations oftheMEDICAL PROFESSION and the public ES the •

most EFFICIENT AND AGREEABLE

• SALINE APERIENT.
It may be used with the best effect in - •

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, SickMaack..Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Acidity of
the Stomach, 'torpidity of the Liver, Gout,

Rheumatic Affections ,Gravel, Piles,

AND ALL COMPLAINTS WHERE

ONNTLS AND COOLING APERIENT OR PURGA-TIVE IS REQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers by
Sea and Land, Residents in Rot Climates, Persons ofSedentary Babite, Invalids, and Convalescents ; Captains
of Vessels and Planters will find it a valuable addition
to their Medicine Chests. '

It is in the form of a Powder, carefully putup in bottles
to keep in any climate, and merely requires

waterpoured upon it to produce a de-
• • lightfuleffervescing beverage.

.Numerous testimonials, from professional and other
gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series ofyears, strongly guseatty its efficacy and valuable charao-
ter, andicommend it to the lkvorable notice of an intelli-
gent public. • %-•-•-•

•

Manufactured only by: .
• •

TAH.RANTi & CO.,
• No.275 GREENWICH Street, corner ofWarren st,,

NEW YORK,
apM-ly. And for eAle by Druggists generally.
•

OR..'S.'SAIISAPARILLAIS A CON
other extract of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined*ltliother substancas of still greater alterative power

sale afford an effective antidote for diseases Sarsaparilla
is reputed to cure. Such a remedy is . surely wanted by.those. who suffer from Strumous complaints, and thatOne 'which will accomplish their oure must prove of im-mense service to this large class of ourafflicted fellow-
citizens. How' completely this compound will do it hasbeen proven by experiment on many of the worstoasesto be found in the followingcomplaints: •

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS COMPLAINTS,' ERTPT/ONS
AND ERUPTIVE DISEASES, ULCERS; PIMPLEG,RLOTCRES,TUMORS; SALT RHEUM, SCALD HEAD SYPHILIS AND SY-
PHILITIC. APFECTIONS,_ MERCURIAL .111.1SEASE, DROPSY,IiEURALGIA OR TIC . DOLOHEUXDEBILITY, DYSPEPSIA
AND INDIGESTION, ERYSIPELAS. R OSE OR Sr. ANTHONY'SFIRE, and indeed the whole class of complaints arising
from IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.- ... .

This compound will be found a great promoter of
health when taken in the spring to expel the foul hu-
mors -which fester in the blOod at that season of the year.By the timely expulsion of them many rankling disor-
ders are nipped in the bud. -Multitudes can, by the aid
ofthis remedy, spare themselves from the enduranceoffoul eruptions. and ulcerous • sores,•through which thesystem will strive to rid itself of 'COrrtrPttoll.B. if not as-sisted to do this through the natural ichanneleof the:
body by analterative medicine.- Clot* out the vitia-ted blood 'whenever you find . its imPurlties bursting
through the skin in Wmples, eruptions 'orsores; cleanse
it when you find it is obstradted au .sluggish in the
veins ; cleanse it whenever, Ills foal, ndyour feelings
will tell you when. - Even whereno,partictdar.disorderis felt,,people enjoy better health,a live longer, for
cleansing the blood. Keep the blood'healthy, and all is
well; but with the pabulum of lifedisordered, there canbeno lasting health. Sooner or later something must gowrong; and the great machinery of life is disordered oroverthrown.
-. Dllling late years the public have been misled by large
bottles,pretending to give a quart of Extract of Sarsa-
parillafor One dollar. Most of these have been fraud's'upon-the sick, for they not only contain- little, if any,
Sarsanarill.b.,--but often-no curative properties whatever.
Hence, bitter and Da.inful • disappointment has follgwed
the . of • the various extracts of Sarsaparilla which
flood the market, until the name itself is justly.despised,
and has become synonymous with impositionand cheat.
Still we dill this compound Sarsaparllla, and Intend to
supply such a'remedy as shall rescue the namefrom the
load of obloquy which rests upon it. And we think wehave ground for believing it has virtues which are irre-
sistible by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intended
to cure. -

Prepared by Da. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Massa-chusett* Price $1per bottle; Six Bottles in one pack-
age, $5.

Sold by T. M. MARDI & CO., at wholesale, and by
FREDERICK BROWN. . .delo-wfmtn-

. 031.0 N -

PHILIP FORD doCO., AUOTIONE ,

595 MARKET 529 001101:9110E Streets.' •

BALE OF 1,000 GASES BOOTS; SHOES, EEO- 'GANS ate. •
THIS MOkNING. $ •

January iii, at 10 oclock precisely, will he sold byre,taloame,l.ooo cases men's, boy's, and youths' calf, kip,
and calf and kip brogans, Bilmorals.&a.;

thick grain
and children's, calf, kipgnat,

kid: arid inoincco heeled boots and-Vides,' gaiters, Bal-
morals. be

Ica- Goods will be open for examination, with cata-
lognes, en Saturday. • .

' SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO. •
GANS. k Mc.ON THURSDAY ORNING.January at:10 o'clock: precisely, will be sold by ca.-

talogue.l.oootages men's. boys'; and youths' calf.' kip,
and thick grain booth, calf and kip brogans, Balmorale.
bc.; ;Women's, .missee', and children's calf, kip. goat.
kid, and-morocco, heeled boote and shoes, gaiters, Hal-
morals.itir-GOO6. open fdexantination.;ifithinitalogiashlarlYon the morning ofsale.. . . . • ,

Air T11011..A.S SONS,
J'LL. •N0e..139 and 14-1 South FOUrrit Street

STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE-4UESDAY. NEXT.Pamphlet catalogues now ready. containing full descrip.
Alone of all the. property to be sold on TUESDAY next6th inst.,wi th a list of sales lfith, 20th; and 27th January,
comprising"a great variety of valuable property,by orderof Orphans' Court, and otbors. ' ' • •

PUBLIC SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTA
OnTUESDAY,6th, 12th, 20th, and' 7th January,

REAL ESTATE SALE-7JANUARY 6.
To Capitalists, .Builders.,:!and :othert—LAßOß AND

VALUABLE LOT, 851. ft et front: on.)SIX.TH street, .361
feet on Randolph sheet, between Brown and Parrish
streets.

TO CAPITALISTS, -BUILDERS, FARMERS, drc.
EXTRA VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,;STOCKS, &O.—Our Sale on TUESDAY next, Gth January, will include a

valuable lot SRfeet front on Sixth street, one also 90 feet
on Race street, large lot Duke' street ; Residence of thelate.Sainuel Bieck, .-Arch street; Farm ofthe late Dr.
Iluffnagle; a Country Place, Bristol turnpike; . City
Dwellings, de. Pull particulars :ready in handbills.Pamphlet catalogues on Saturday.

Mr: A. large amount of Real Estate at private sale.
' Sale.No.lllB Chestnut Street. '

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MIRRORS, :PIANO;• • CARPETS. &e.
• ON TUESDAY idORNING, • :

January oth, at 10 o'clock, by .catalognei at No. 1118.Chestnut street:the 'superior parlor, dining-room: and
chamberfurnitive!mfrrors,finatoned; rosewood pianobylleicbenbock, French medallion and tapestry carpets,
&a. Also, the kitobeli farniture. • .
Y.tllol- May beaxaminodat8 o'clock' on 'the-morning of

AdMinistrator's Sale. •
• LIBRARYIY OF TIIE LATE E. A. MENCEL_Eag:-

ON TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY.AFTERNOONS,
January.Gth and 7th. commencing at 4 o'clock. -will be

Kohl the private library of the late E. A. blench, Esq.,
which includes many. rare, interesting, and 'desirable
works on various bubjects. _

•ALSO,
For other accounts—-
'Athoice selection of,beautifnl IllustrstedWorks in theand Fiend' languages.
Also, a splendid diamond ring, book cases, engravings,&c.
.tom For particulars see catalogues. . •-

MOSES NATHANS, ATTOTIONEtE
Affl-a- AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, ,aoutheasi ear
nerof,SIXTH andRACE Streets'. • •

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS YOH SHOULD GALLAT NATIIAIfS' LOAN OFFICE. S. E. corner of '
SIXTH AND RACE STREETS. '

ATPRIVA USUALSELLINGLESS THAN HALF
• THE SELLING PRICES.

_.Fine gold hunting.caso English patent lever watch**,
of the.most approved and'hest *makers;.'open-fsce dittofladies fine gold hunting-case and open face lever, andlepine watchestelegant_fine_gold_ diamond and enema.elled huntingcase,lever watches, full Jeweled ; fine gold
enamelled lever' and' 'opine watches; fine gold neck,vest, and chatlein chains; fine gold' bracelets, earrings,
'breastpins, finger-rings, pencil cases and pens, lockets
medallions, charms specks, buckles, scarf-pins, scads,
sleeve:buttons, andkwolry of every description. '• F WL1.14 G PIECES. ; . . •

20 very superior double-barrel English twist fowling
,pieces, with bar .locks and back-action looks; superior
'duck guns, rifles, revolvers, &c., together with various
-fancy-articles,fine old violins, etc. .

Call goonoand select, bargains. - NATH:ANS.
MARSILtL9S gAtE'S:

- .

MARSHAL'S' SALE.:" BY VIRTUE
. .ofa writ ofsale by the Honorable John- Cadwala-dor; Judge 'of the District Court of the United States in

and for ,the Ensterii.District-ofPennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty, to me directed; 'will be soldut public sale, to thehighest and best bidder, for cash, at Illichener's store,
1412 N. FRONT Street,on MONDAY, Janatary 12th, BSI,
at 11.recloo's A. M., the folloyring :articles of
,

merchan-
diseLtiv.3.rih..- • •

,
, : .•ED bongs lin:

9 erases IloiiiWd.di•Son's.6 cases Foolscap, Letter, and Note Paper. •
• 2 bales UnionTi*eilled Cassimere Suits.

1 small Shoes.
2 pipes:Port-Wine. •

'

• , ' - '2 half
3 casks Claret(sour.)
13cases BurgundyTott.
4.'' Sherry Sack.
4 Claret., . .

• 3 "..

'l3.onlpty Claret Casks.
. 1 . Whisky.Quarter Pipe. '
Catalogues will be issuedsfive days prior to the sale,and the goods examined at said store. _

WILLIAM MILLWARD,.
„ .

• ,-_ • " United States Marshal E. 1). of I'a.
Philadelphia, December 81,1882 Jal.6t

MARSHAL'S-"BALE.-BYVIATITEof a writ of.sale;hy the Honorable John Cadwala;.'
der, Judge of the District Courtof the United thates.dtt'and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, In Adage.
.ralty, to ntsidirsoted, willbe -hold public sale, to thehighest and. beet bidder, for cash, at Callowhill-street
wharf, on TUESDAY, JAIIDARY.I3th, 1863, at 12o'clock

the Canal Barge No. 21, as she nowlios at said wharf.
WILLIAM MILLWARD,

United States MarshalE. D. of Pa.
Philadelphia. Dec. 31;1862 : . 3al-6t

• PROPOSALS.

00N1ItAOTOREI. •
,PURE. LINEN TENT , DUCK,

STANDARD S AND 10 OZ..
In store And ;of sale by

AI;',IIEIVIUS & COZENS;
Nei4:I:CEIESTyuT Street, Phileas

D.33yr. Tv.QIIART.E.EMASTER GENt_
'%3lALlE:ol7lC.ll,PgrLaniti.ert lA. .2d.' January, 1863.

PROPOSALS-. will ..be received at this office untilWEDNESDArnextlih Wit., at 12 o'clock M., for thedelivery in this city, on orbefore the 20th inst., ofhundred sets four-horse Tyagon Harness.
Twenty-five Carts (one-horse).
'Twenty-five sets Cart Harness. •

• The harness tube made of the best quality "oak-tan-ned " leather, subject to inspection. The right is reserved
to reject all bids deerned•too high.

.G. H. CROSMAN,
jai-4t `. Deputy Quartermaster General,

• .

A RMY .SUPPLIES. •
OFFICE OF COMMISSARY OF SUBSISTENCE..No. 11(2 GIRARDSTREET, Philada., Jan. 3, ISel •

Proposals will be' received at this Office until twelve
o'clock on TIIURSD AY, January S. for furnishing for the
useof the United States Army, at such times and in suchquantities as maybe required during the month of. Ja.unary, the following. Subsistence Stores, viz:

400barrels .new Muss Peak, to be full salted,
. . free • froin rust or stain, in new, well coopered

oakbarrels.
25.000iiioundsPRIME BACON SHOULDERS, (smoked.)
2,000barrels EXTRA SUPERFINE, Or EXTRA VA.XILf

PLonn, (which to be stated) ofapproved brands,.name of. brand; with number of barrels. of
each brand offered, to be mentioned in the bid.100barrels EXTRA CORN MEAL, (brand to be men-

. tioned.)
400 bushels nuw WHITE BEANS, in flour barrels.10,030poundsprime Homixr, in tight barrels.

20,000 poundil prime Rio COFFEE. in barrels.
.75,003 pounds light yellow ,COFFEE SUGAR, in tight bar-

rels: ' •
10,0(X) pounds WHITE SUGAR, in barrels.
2,000 gallonb VINECIAR, in new, well-coopered barrels.2,000 gallons MoLassus, or SYRUP, in new, well-coopered

barrels.
600 bushels clean, fine, dry SALT.
111,articlestobe of the best quality, securely packed,

and in perfect order;for transportation. Bids will includepackages and delivery in this city. Seller's name and
date of purchase required on each package.

Certificates of inspection of Meatsand Flourwill be re-
quired. and no Pork will be accepted, 'rackedfrom "balk
meats." Nobids from parties who have failed to fulfil a
former agreementwill be considered. •

Samples in boxes, distinctly marked, must accompany
bids for all articles except Meat.

Bids from known'dealers only will be considered, and
each bid.must be accompanied by the written „guarantee
of two responsible persons for thefaithful performance
of the agreement.

The Government will accept the whole or, any part of
the above articles, as needed.' • .. • • • '

Proposals to be. endorsed "Prop osals for. SabsistenceStorest" and directed to "

. • • F. N.•BUCK '
j4tja.l3 • : CaptainCom..;Siik Vol. Service.

,ARMY CLOTHINGANDEqIIIPA.GAEOFFICE; PirELPMand GUARD Street&
TnnADELTin J " 1888SEALED PROPOSALS will be) tivitoilnutil lids doe12 M—on -MONDAY. sth install, to furnis h.

C!').1•1
t3chuylklll Arsenal :

/17
"Sets of Wall TentPoles," to be made upright, of Ash,

with pineridges: • .
• "Sets -of CommonTent Poles,".all of clear Pine or Ash,

or Ash uprightand Pine ridges.
• Bidders will state the number, price, kind of wood,and how soon they catibe delivered, and also the names
of two sureties for the faithful fulfilment of contract if
awarded. The Government reserves the right to take
any portion, or toreject all, if the price should be deemedtoo high. G. H. CROSMADI,

Jal-6t • ; - -Deputy Quartermaster General IL S. A.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SALEBY.VIRTUE' OFSHERIFF'S"awritof \rendition!. EXnenas, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendee, on IiIONDAY Evening,

—January 5,1663, at 4 o'Cleck; at Sausom-street
All that certain lot or.piece of ground; with the three-

story_ brick factory building thereon erected, .situate inthe Nineteenth ward, of the city of Philadelphia, on the
eastwardly side of Amber shnet, conimencing at its in-
tersection with the. Frankford Road at the distance of
one hundred and*.twenty-eight feet ten and a quarter
inches northward, front the norlhwardly side of Ser-
geant street, thence extending eastward on a line at right
angles with said Frankford Road by ground granted to
John W. Rees one hundred and thirty-six feet six and a
quarter inches to the .westwardly Side of Collins street,
thence northward along said Collins street thirty-six
feet toa point, thence westward ono hundred find twenty
feet four and three-quarter inches by remalug ground ofthe Eepviva Estate to the eastwardly side of the said Am-
her street, a,pd thence southwardly along the same
sbity-nine keteight and seven-eighths inches to the placeof beginning, . (Being the same premises.which WilliamP. Bilden and' J. Dickinson Sergeant,Trustees, &c., and
others, by-indenture, dated the nineteenth day ofApril,.

D4Anno omini onethousand hundred and fifty-sinee,
In Deed Book A. D. 8., .No: 55, page 309, granted.

unto William Avres'in fee, reserving thereout a ground
rent of two hundred and live dollars and thirty cents,
payable half-yearlyon thefirst day of June and Decem-
ber in mien-'year.

Seized and taken In execution as the property of Wil-liam Ayers, who was,stted, Sze..and tobe sold by
• • .TOIIN" THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, December 12.1862; .•

. -CD. C., 371 • D., '62.] Debt. 5M.415. Dennis. de2o-3t-- •

HERLFF'S SALE.--;BY
r•-•' sundry writs of Levert. Facials, to modireeted,willbe
exposed to public sale orveudue , on Monday EVSNLNG,January 5, ISa3, at 4o'clock, at.Sansour-streetlialk:All that certain hit or piece of ground situate on the.south side of Centre street , (now Brafidywitie•street)tatthe distance orono hundred and fifty-ninefeet ten inches
east anti east side of Nineteenth street,in the Fifteenthward-of.the city of Philadelphia, containing in front or
breadthon Said Centre-street (or Brandywine Street)
thirty-six feet, and. extending of chat width in length or
depth southward between lines parallel with Nineteenth
street one hundred and seventy feet eleven finches to
Spring, Cerden'street. • • . .

N. B.—The writ by virtue of which the above property
will be Sold hasbeen issued..on a Judgment obtained in
the-.case of the City of Philadelphia vs.'.-----731tuoter,owner, or reputed owner, in the Court of Comnion Pleas
ofPhiladelphia, ofDecember term, 1819, No., 413, for work
done in front of said lot, to.wit:' (or, water-pipe laid in
'front ofsaid lot:s.

Seated and taken in execution. as 'the property of
Massey, and to be eold by e

• 40IIN THOMPSON. Sheriff,
' Philadelphist,:Sheriff'i Office,December 12,18p.

(C. P., 10; D. AL) : Debt; fxt3.2l. • Lex.-. • . de24,3t,

SJLERIFF'S• SALES.
!N•

P.I3BRIFFS Si;ILE-:-BY. [VIRTUE OF
a Writ of Vend etiOnijirtinait, to inn directint: Will he

exposedto public Pale or iaolue, on MONDAY Evening,
A. 11111117ti, IPA tt 4 o'clock, at Sansomwtroot Hall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the three-
story brlok messuage or tenement. and,other building.;
thereon' erected, Situate en the east Hide .of Haue.mk
etrect, at the distance ofeighty feet northward lentil the
Collier of Girard avenue, in theSeventeenth ward of the
city ofPhiladelphia.„ containing in front or breadth on
the said Hancock street thirty-seven feet six inches,and
in length or depth extendingthence eawward, keeping
the'sli me breadth atright stilgliso with said Hancock street
eighty feet two inches andmie bounded...north. by
ground sow or late'of • • Mentos Beatty, southward by
ground nevi- or late ofWilliam Santnn and .111Mtus: SAN-
:ton, eastward by ground late of William U. Camas,
and westward by Hancock street attire:mid, •
- Seirgd• and taken in exention cis the property ofSolo-mon lltunnicrshleig, and to be sold by

JOHN Tnomrsox Sheriff.
Philadelphi, Sheriff's Office, December W, 1'; 2.

CD. C.. 410.. D...'023 Debt. *104:45. Sharplesa. 41024-3 t
:SftERIFFII.:BALE.LLBY VIRTUE .011 1

,
„.`a.writofMao:Vend(float Ilipottas, ' to the directed,

bC exivitied to ptiblid Bale or. vondtui, ow MONDAY
Erentig..ll4/Pat7 0,1883, at. 4 'qclock; at .ffansoin-street

, .

! MI that certainthree-storibrick meteMageor tenement
and lot or piece ofsroutaitherenetobelongior„sitnateon
the north side of. Mark'et" Olive !Hall} street. between
Fourth and.Fifth streets, in the said City ofllriladetphia,
containingin breadth'=the said Market street sixteen
feet. including ono Mot threeinchoiola certain alloy ex-
tending northwardfrOM said Market street to the depth
of shirty-five feet, open for the aceormnoihttion of this
and the adjoining premises to the eactwa rd, and: i n length.
or depth northward .one hundred feet; bounded sontlk-
ward by the said Market street4-castward bya mnisnage
end lot flow or late belonging to the estate of William
.W. Howell. (terraced,'northward 'by ground formerly of
Elizabeth Chandler, and Westward by a lot form' riy of
Humphrey Jones, now belonging to William McCarthy
and Thomas Davis.. .

Seized.and taken in execution as the property..OlCI as.
13.Truitt and Robert W. 1). Trnitt, and to be Rohl by

• .. ,101-1-N• THOPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff 'A:Office, December 20,18 aCD. C., 985: D.,'62.] Debt, in,f123.77," ' de2l3t

RIFE'S LE.—BY.V.IRI:I74. OF •
Wiltof Venditidiii.ExPonis, to ine 'directed:4R hi •

exposed to public sale orvendue, oh MONDArltening, •
,January6,. et 4 o'clock. at Salmi:int-street Kali,

All that cor.tent lot or piece of gronn4With :the Itll4l-::
legs and -improvements thereon erected, sititate ou 'the
west sideuf Dawronee street (late Apple stroot),at the
'distance of ,one 'hundred and. soyonry,nitie, feet seveninches southward'frem•the corner ofGeorge street, iikthe
city of Philadelphia (Sixteenthward), containing t u front •
or breadth onsaid Lawrence street twentyttwofeet, and •
ex tendintrin lotuttlter.deptlEwreaward I y betweenlines sit right .aihrtleirwith the said La wrencostreet one
hundred feet. Boundedsouthward by ground:granted:or
intended to have been_aranted to Ann Griffith, westward
by therear end of lot No.lo, on the plan of Henry Apple's
.lots, and eastward by.Apple street aforesaid. (Being the
same lot of ground .which Samuel Sturm and wife, by
deed dated May twenty-first. onolb ensand eight hundrig .
and flyft-ssix, recorded in Deed Book 11. D. 'W.,'No. itl

Wo n2, granted andconvoyed unto the said Samuel.;
einberg in fee.] Subject to the payment of a certain,yearly ground rent of sixty-six dollars (•%4') in half-yearly

payments on the first day of .tile months of afay and
veinber, in every yearforever, unto George Ortscoin, his
heirs and assigns, together with alland singular, &c.,

Seized and -taken in. execution as the' property of 8..Weinberg; andto,be soldby.: •
. .1•01IN THOMPSON, Sheriff..Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Deconther 20,186'.,_

.CD. 0..01;D.,'o2.l'. Debt, $211.00. Sharplafe. dal-St

SALE:BY VIRTUE OP
t•- 1 a writ of Miditioni Bxpoilas. to Me directed,
will bo. gnawed. to public' sale or vendw% en MONDAY'
evening, :January 5. •1863, at 4 ,o'clock. at Sansom-street

All that certain yearly *ground rent or sum of sixty
dollars, gold or silver, lawful money, charged onhalt-yearly IS.suing,and•payableby 'floury mham, his heirs
and assigns. onthe first day of' the. months of April andOctober.clear oftaxes, &c._, out of and for all that certain
lot or piece of ground with the. brick messuageor tene-ment. thereon meted., situate on the exist side of Wash-
ington street, at the distance of one:hundred and ninety-
two feet southward frorri the south side ofJefferson street,
in the Seventeenth ward of tho said city ofPhiladelphia,
containing infront or-breadth on said Washington streetthirty-two feet. including on the north and month sides
thereof the moities of an alley' two feet ten Inches wide,
for the use ofsaid lot and lots adjoining to the north and
south, and extending in length or depth eastward ofthatwidth sixty-five feet (f5) nine inches, being the same lot
or Piece of ground which the said Jeremiah Bonsall with
Margaret }., his wife, by indentnre, hearing date thetwenty-fifth day of lifarch, A. D., 1859, recorded in Deed
Book A. D. B;, No. 55, page2.58, &c., granted and conveyed
unto the said, henry Graham in foe, reserving thcrcout
the said yearly ground rent.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of Jere-miah Bonsai', and to be sold by
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, December 20, M.CD. C., 4V; D.;'62.] Debt, $650.00 Diehl. de24-3t

SHERIFF'S BALE.-BY. VIRTUE 'OF
a writ of Levert Fitehus, ,leinedircted,'will• be ex-

posed to public sale orvendne; on MONDAY Evening,
January 6 , leel, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street

All that certain lot orpiece ofground situate on. the
east side of Norville street, at the distance of twohundred
aud sixty, feet southward from the south side ofColumbia,
Armin!!! m the Twentieth ward of the city of Philadel-
phia, containingin front orbreadth on the said blarvine
street sixteen feet, add extending in length or depth east-
ward of that width at right angles to the said Marvin°street seventy-three feet.

N. B.—The writ by virtue of whiehlhe above property
will be sold has been issued on a judgment obtained in
the case of The City ofPhiladelphia. vs. Michael Kramer,.owner, orreputed owner,' in the Court of Common Pleas
ofPhiladelphia, of March term, 1.858, No. 47?, for workdone in front of said lot, to wit: for water-pipe laid in.
front ofsaid lot.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of MichaelKramer, and to be sold by
JO THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office;December V, 1862,.
[C. P. tli; D. '62.] Debt, $16.52..Lee • doll-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facies, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public Bald or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,January 5,11383, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street.No. 2. Alt that certain cottage or ,twoqttoiy brick andframebuilding, and'lot or curtilage appurtenant thereto,

situate on the west side of Thirteenth street; at the dis-
tance of eighty-two feet northward fromthe north side of
Wharton street, in the city ofPhiladelphia; said lot con-taining in front ou said Thirteenth street sixteen fent,
and extending of that Width in length or depth westward
one hundred feet to:ClarionStreet_ . . .

Seined and taken in execution as the property of GeorgeH:Lowry, and tobe sold by.
• ' JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sherif:l'n Office, December 11,136?.
CD. C., U 3 ; D., 62.3 Debt, SI(.S7. W. S. Price. dels•St

SHERIFF'S SALERYNIRTUE OF
a writ of Fieri Yachts, to me directed, will be ex-.

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
January 5, 188.1, at 4 0-chick, at Sansom-street Hall,

No. 1. All that certain lot or piece of ground situate onthe east side of Thirty-third street at the distance of
twenty-five feet southward from-the south side ofHamil-
ton street, in,the Twenty-Wart!' ward of the city of Phi-
ladelphia, containing in front orbreadth on said Thirty-
third street twenty-live feet, and extending in length or
depth eastward of that width between. lines at right.
angles therewith at oneliundred and fivefeet, including
on the rear end thereofthe whole of acertain three-feet-
wide alley, which extends northWard into Hamiltonstreet. (Being part of thesa mepremises which John Shed-
wick and:wife, by deed dated An gust 18,1833, recorded' n
Deed Book. A. 1). 8., No. 80, pap 541, &c., granted andconveyed unto Jeremiah Bonsall in fee.

No:2. All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on
the south .side of Hamilton street at the distance ofone
hundred and thirty-fivefeet we.tward from the welt sideofThirty-second street, in the Twenty-fourth ward afore•
said, containing, in front or breadth on said Hamilton
streettwenty feet, and extending of that width in length
or depth southward between lines at right angles there-
with one hundredfeet. [Being the same premhies which
Joseph Herbert and wife, by deed dated the 20th day ofSeptember, A.. D. ]BM, recorded in Deed Book A. C. H.,
No. 8, page 102, grantedand conveyed (interalia) untoJeremiah Bewail in fee.]

Seized and taken in execution as the inwert3, 'ofJeremiah Mansell, and to be sold by
• JOHN. THOAIPSON; Sheriff.Philadelphia? Sheriff's Office, December 11, MEM

CS. C., bV; J., 63.] Debt, sla,oot). Thos. D. Smith. dels-3t
,RHERIFF'S SALE.--BY :VIRTUE OFP•j ..11:*iirofteVariFachis,lo nee directed, will be ex-
posed to ..public sale or vendue, on' hIONDA.Y
January a, Din, at 4 o'clock, at bansonrstreet Hall'All that certain two*dory brick dwelling house;
situate on the north Side ofMountain street. beginning ILL
the distance of one hundred and eighty-three feet fiveinches cast ofTenth street, in the First Ward of the cityofPhiladelphia, being of the dimensions of sixteen feetIn front bytwenty-six (20) feet or thereabouts in depth,
'and the lot of ground. whereon the same is erected; con-taining infront orbreadth on the said Mountainstreetsixteen feet, and extending in length or depth of that
width nortliwardforty-two feet.

Seized and talton in execution as theproperty of Daniel
Gamble, and to be sold by.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff,
's Office, December 11, Mt

. (D. 0.431& D.. 63. Debt $147.2. W. S. Price.] dean

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY,VIRTUE OF►_a writ of Levari Yachts, to me directed, will be ex-
-posed toLublie sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,
• January lited, at 4 o'clock, at Sausom-street Hall,

No. 2. I that certain two-story brick dwelling house,
situate onthe north side of Mountain street, beginning
at the distance of onehundred and ninety-nine feet five
inches east of Tenth street, in the First ward of the city
pfPhiladelphia, being of the dimensions ofsixteen feet
In front by.twenty-six (26) foot or thereabouts in depth,
and the lot of ground whereon the :same is 'erected, con
taming in front or breadth on the said Mountain, street
sixteen. feet, and extending in length or depth of thatWidth northward forty-twofeet.

• Seized and taken in execution as the property ofDaniel
W. Gamble, and to be sold by
: JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, December 11,1,%2.

CD: C., 319; D., V.) Debt, $147.62. W. S. Price. del6-3t.
SALE. BY VIRTUE OFawrit of Letirl'Pacias, to me directed, will be ex =

Posed 'to ,Public sale oe.,vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
January 15,138.1, at 4 o'clock, at Sausom-street

No. 1..All that certain cottage or two-story brick and
frame building, and lot or cartilage appurtenant thereto,
situate on the west side of Thirteenth street, at the dis-
tance of sixty-six feet northwardfrom the north side ofWharton street, in the city of Philadelphia; said lotcontaining infront onsaid Thifteouth street sixteen feet,
and extending. of that width in lengthor depth westward.
one litindred teat to Clarionstreet.

Seized and taken in execution as the property ofGeorge
H. Lowry. and tobe sold by

JOHN THONCPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office, December 11,1662.
CD. C., V2; D., 62.] Debt, 16108.67. W. S.Price. del6.3t

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALK—BY VIRTUE .0p
a writ of Veriditioni EXpops, to me directNl, Will heexposed to public sale or vent.llB,oB MONDAY Evening.•Taillia 17 5, IBM, at 4 o'clock, at Satmosn-street

Me. 1. All that pertain lot or piece ofground, with Ulf'
liff)ll,C trtemotage or tenement thereonerected, aittutte on the westerly side of BlOrria Street, aslaid down in the revised survey ofthe Twentosecoudward of the city or Phliatielphia,late Germantown. anddescribed as tollows, to wit: Bettinning at the westerlyside of 6011 Morris street, nt the distance of two hundredDot southwardly front the southerly side of (Amplerstreet; thence extending Westerly, at right angles withthe said Mortisstreet, about one 1111(1 illld sixty-eightfret, to the easterly side of tt. certain nifty-feetWide-road.Jcading northerly into Manheito street; thence sonth•Unity along the said kfty-feet-wide-roadabout OLIO hun-dred and ninety-three feet four inches, to the line of IE. I'.McKean's ground; thence by the same north fifty-twodegrees the minutes, east about one hundred and fifty-Aix (IOU) feet, to the westerly side of the Fuld -Morris stroot;theme northerly along the said Morris street about onehundred and seventy-two feet, to an angle; thence stillLathe! northerly a longdhe same street thirty-.woes (:17)

feet three inches and thief-eighths of all Inch, to the
place ofbeginning. Together w.th the free useand privi-
lege of the said rifts-feet-wide-road leading into saidBlenheim st reet,•&e. Sze.

No. 2. And, also, a 1 that certain lot or piece of ground,with the four-story brick messuage or tenement thereonerected; situate on the south side of Spruce street, at the
distance ofeighteen feet eastward from the east side of
Twentieth street (lately called SchuylkillThird street),
in the city ofPhdadelphiawintaining n front or breadth
en the sald-Spruce street eighteen feet, and. extending Inlength or • depth of that breadth southward one hundred
and three feet toa four-feet-wide-alloyleading into andfront the said Twentieth street. Hounded northward by
the said Spruce street, southward by the said four-feet-wide-alley, eastward and Wettward.by other ITINSIUIVSand lots late oflohn T. Jones. Together with the fineand common use of the said four-feet-wide-alley as andfor a passage-wayand water-tiourseat all times hereafter
forever. • (Being the same prom ises •which John T. Junes
and wife, by deed dated first Of September, one thiiii.etud •
eight hundred and fifty eight, recorded in Deed Hook

'A. D.-13. No. :35, page &c., granted and conveyed toHarrydonrad, in fee. •
-*Seized • and taken in execution •as the property ofHarry. Conrad, and to be sold by :... • -

JOHN TIIO)IPSOLSheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, December )2,1932.
CD,C.,340; D., 'GI.) Debt, IN3O,CAO. Guiltou. doPX:lt

SElh'RI 'F'S SALR-13Y. VIRTUE OF
. • a writ of Levert Vaclas, to etc directed, will be ex.-

posed to. public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,January k11363, at,4'o'clock, at Sansum-street Hall,
. certain Jot or piece of ground,. with the brick

mei:silage. or to cutout thereon erected, situate 'in theTweitty-first.wardof the city of.Philadelphia aforesaid,
marked .number onelinndred and twanty-flwe (125) in the
punt of the Kenderton cottage lots, beginningat a point
on the west.side of Eighteenth street at the distance of
ninety-three feet Morthyard from.the north side of Pact-
fic.street, thence extending westward on a line 'parallel
with said Pacificstreet onehundred and Afty-thwe feet'
seven and three-quarter inches ty a point iutheine of
land now or late ofLewis Rust,silience northeastra•ardlyalong the said land one' boared and ninety--six feeteleven and a tinarterinches to the west side of Eightyouth
'street, and thence extending Soitthivardlyalong the saidEighteenth street one hundred and twenty-three feet andilireceightlis inches totiiapplaceofbegimdng. CBeiitg thesame premises. which It lfert Gunning and wife, by Lt
denture dated the 17th 'day of Jitly. anuo Domini one
thousand, .eight hundred and sixty,and intended forth-
with to hrecerded,, granted, and conveyed undo the said
Henry Felten in We; underand subject the restrictionS!
that there should alit ho erected on the sandlot or piece of
ground above described any bone-bpi I ing eStablish meats,
soap or candlemamactory, glue. starch, or, ivory-black
Manufactory. Manufactory. poudrette or neat's-foot oil anufactory',
white-lead works, or chemical laboratories, establish-.MOIL% for the' keeping of pigs, or gun-powder Manufac-
tory, nor tarry 'on or suffer to be carried on uponsaid
ktnnis'es ail yb aid nbssi of an Offensivenature whatsoever:and alibi 'tie further restriction that there shimid not,
within ten yearsfront the twentieth day . of November,
dsfiuo'Doniiii Cue thoinyind eight hundred and fifty' Jive,
be erected on or suffered to be eiectedd on the said lot or
piece of ground above described more titan two houses,
which should not be built within' twenty .fect, of the
front line thereof, nor cost than eight hundred dol
lam each, ma _under and subject also to the payment of
a certain yearly' gruund-rent or sum of sixty dollars,
when toad as the same shall hereafter grow due, and
payable unto GeorgeRussell.; his heirs and assigns.

N. B.—On the above llescrilted let there is erected a
three-storled back dwelling-house.

Seized, and taken in execution an the property of Henry
Felten; sind to he nold.by

JOHN TI-103IPSON, Sheriff.
'Philadelphia, Sheriff's; Office, December 11,1862.13). C., 400 ; D., '62.3 Debt, c330. JamesW. Paul. (1020-3 t

SHERIFF'S SAL".E.-BY VIRTUE !OFSHERIFF'Sa writ ofLevari Facials, to rue directed, will be ex-,
posed to• public sale or vendue, on MONDAY 'Evening,January 6, if at 4 o'clock, at Sausorn-street Hall,
All that =tam four-story brick messnage or Imminent

and lot or piece of ground situate on the west side ofRittenhouse street, which said. Rittenhouse street is laid
out and opened for public use forever by nit ordinance ofthe Select and COIIIIIIOII CMUICik of the city of Philidellphis, passed on 'the thirteenth (lay of 'February, AnneDomini one thousand eighthundred and thirty-tour, be-
ginning at the distance of sixty feet northward from citenorth side of Locust street, in the said city, containing in
front orbreadth on the said Rittenhouse street twenty
feet, and extending in length or depth westward onehundred and sixteenfeet to a four-feet-wide alley lead-
ingsouthward into Um said Locust street. Bounded on_
the north by ground of John Hengh (tbrrnerly of George
W..Edwards), on the west by the said four-feet-Widealley. on the south by a lot ofground granted,orintended
to have been granted, to William Sloneker and James L.Gihon,and on the east by the Said Rittenhosi.se street.[Being the same lotor piece ofground which George W.Edwards and Elizabeth R., his wife, by indenture bear-
ing date the seventh day of June,Anno Domini one thou-.sand eight hundred and fifty-one, recorded in thin office'
for recording deeds&c., in and for the city and county ofPhiladelphia, in Heed Book G. W. C. No. 104, page 10,&c.,granted and convoyed unto the said Jeies L. Gilion,,•
his heirs awl assigns, reserving thereout unto the said
George,W. Edwards, his heirs and assigns, the yearly
ground-rent or sum of one hundred and eighty dollars,
lawfnl money,payable half-yearlyon the first day of themonths of July and January in everyyear, without anydeduction for taxes, Sic., as therein expressed ; and. thesaid James L. Mon afterwards erected the said Ines-
silage or tenement on the above-described lot of .ground.Anil;which said yearly ground-rent itwas intended, out •of the moneys thereby secured, to pay off and extin-.
gulsh.). Together with the free use, right, liberty;andprivilege, of the said four-feet-wide alley as a passage-way and• water-course, into and from the said Locust
street, at all times.hereaftsn forever.

N. B. Rittenhouse street lies west ofadjoining Ritten-house Square."
Seized and taken in execution asthe property of. Janica

L. Gihou,and tobe sold by
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff:Philadelphia, Sheriff's Oflice,-Pecember IS6-1ID. C., 587 ; D., '6l) Debt, $6,28. 0. 0; Morris. del9-3t

SZEIEMFF'S • SALRBY :VIRTUE OF.
kj a Writ of Levari Facias, to the directed, will be ex-posed to• public sale orvendue, on MONDAY Evening,
January 15, 180; at 4 o'clock, at Sausom-street Hall,

All that certain three-story brick mossnage or tenementand lot or piece •of ground. situate on the north side of
Girard avenue, and on the west side of Thirteenth stte.ct,
ilxthe Twentieth ward of the city of Philadelphia. afore-
said.; . containing in front or breadth on the said Girard
avenue twenty. lbct, and extending in length or depth
northward of that width along the west aide of the said
Thirteenth street- onehmulred. and twenty feet to Davis
street. Bounded uorthwardiby the said Davis street, month-
ward by the said. Girard avenue, eastward-by • the saidThirteenth street, and westward by other groin it of the
said john Davy. [Being the same lot of ground which
Benjamin Davis•anti wife; by indenture dated the thir-teenth dep. ofFebruary last past, (1534,) recorded in Deed
Book T. li., No. DXI, page 20J, Sc., granted and conveyedunto the said JohnDavy in fee, reserving thereout a•cer-taiii yearly ground rent orsum of two hundred anti forty

And which said yearly ground rent the said
Benjamin Davis and wife, .by-Dced. Poll endorsed on theabove-recited indenture; bearing even date with this re-cited indenture, to wit: the twenty-tiNt day of Septem-
ber, 1E54, and intended forthwith to be recorded, granted,released and extinguished unto the said John Davy, his
heirs and assigns. -

N.B.—Mr. Davy alleges that he has no interest le the
above mentioned premises.

(2)—Tile building upon the above described lot is
mentioned in the mortgage as a three-story building.
The said building,however, is four stories high.

takenand taen in execution as the property of JohnDavy, and to be sold by
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheri Office, Deermber 12.,1362.'
CD. C. 396; D '62] Debt, g54,5ox G. Biddle. ,12.04 i

SHEAF'S SALE.BY VIRTUE OF.
a writ ofLeraria Facia, to me "directed. will beexposed to-public sale or vomit:ft, on MONDAY Evening;

January IS, 1563, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the three-

story brick mcssuage or tenement thereon eroded, situate
on the south side ofQueen street, in the Third ward of the
city of Philadelphia aforesaid ; beginning on the south
side ofsaid Queen street at a distance of about eighiy-onefeet five inches eastwardfrom the east side of Fourth
street, and at the corner of a certain avenue partly six
feet in width and Partly seventeen feet in width, laid out
by Hamlet Pearson mid William Roe, leading southward‘front the said Queen street, called Queen Arcane,-con-taining in front or breadth on the said . Queen street fif-
teen feet four inches, and extending. in length or depth
southward of that width on the east line thereofseven-
ty-three feet lire inches, and on the west line thereof
along the east side of the said Queen avenueseventy-three
feet three and a half inches. Bounded northward by -the
said Queen street, eastward by a messuage and lot of
ground belonging to the said William Roe, southward
partly by analley two that six inches wide, leading west-
ward into the said Queen Avenue, and partly by the said.
Queen avenue,and westward by Queen avenue aforesaid.[Being the same premises which the said William Roe
and Rachel, his wife by indenture bearing even
date with a certain indenture ofmortgage, to wit: the
thirteenth day of November, anuo Domini onediens:U.4
eight huudzed and fifty-fire, but duly executed and ac-knowledged before the execution thereof, recorded atPhiladelphia; in Deed Book R. D. W., No. 51, puma 322,"&c., for the consideration money therein mentioned, part
whereof is thereby secured, granted,and conveyed unto
the said Caroline Greives in fee.] Together with the
free use, liberty, and privilege of the said Queen avenue,
partly six feet in width and partly seventeen feet in
width, as at present laid.out and opened in common withthe said. Hamlet Pearson and William Roe, their heirs
and assigee forever.

Seized and token in execution as theproperty ofThomaf sGreives and Caroline his wife, and to lie sold by .
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, December,l2, 156?..

[D. C., 410;D.,'62.] Debt, $1,618130. J.ll.Campbell. do -3t

sIIERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of 4d PTntles Levari to-me directed,

will be exposed to public sale or vendne, M.A.ONDY
Evening,:January 5,1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sausom-street

All thoSe certain two. contignons lots or pieces of
ground, with the two-story brick mill and improve-
ments thereon erected, situate in the Nineteenth ward
of the city of Philadelphia aforesaid. One of themcom-
mencing at the .southeastwardly corner of Front and
Coral streets; thence extending southwardly along the
east side of said Frontstreet 36 feet, thence eastward on
hue at rightangles with said Frontstreet;by ground now
or late of Elijah Tyson, 45 feet 1inch and Nati of ail inch

• to a point, thence still by the same southward lyabout 20
feet to a point, which, at the distance of 52 feet 1such and
%the ofan inch eastward from the east side ofsaid Front
street, on a line running at right angles thereto, thence
nortlicastwaydly on a line at right ang.7es with Dreer.„
street, by other ground of the said Elijah.Tyson 52 fee'

.3and .T•gths inches to the southwestwardly side of Dreer .
street, thence northwestwardly along the same 75 feet 2
and l inches to the sontheastwardly side of said Coral
street, and thence southwestwardly along the saran 53
feet and'one7balf of an inch to the east side of said Proust
street, and place other:inning. Being the same lot or
piece ofground which Elijah Tyson, LIa certain Wen-
tnre bearing date the 6th day of Decent er,"A. D. SA-re-corded in Deed Book R. D: W. No. 3, page 21, &c., granted .
and conveyed unto the said Charl%-: Townsend, in fee, re-:
serving therefor and thereout a certain yearly ground-
nut charge, or sum of 6153, in equal half-yearly. pay-
ments, en the Ist day of the months of April and October,
Tn every year thereafter forever, and the said Charles

ownsend and wife, by a certain indenture bearing date
the 22d day of February, A.D.. 1555. endorsed upon the
above recited indenture, and recorded in Deed Book R.
D. W., No. 17, page 13,&c., granted and conveyed one fall
equal and undivided moiety, or one-half part thereof, of,
in, and.to the said lot or piece of ground above described,
unto George W. Einwechter, his heirs and assigns for-
ever, under and subject to a moiety or half part of the
atinesnid yearly ground rent, and the said George W.
Einweebter and wife, by indenture bearing datethe 12th
day of October, A. D.1355, and intended to be forthwith
recorded, granted and conveyed (inter alia) his, the, said
one full equal undivided moiety, or 'one-half part, Of. in,
and to the aforesaid lot or Piece of ground, subject as
above mentioned, unto the said James McCartney, his
heir and assigns forever.

And the other of them, situate on the east side ofFront
street, at the ..listanco of .116 feet southward; from thesontliwestwardly side of Coial street, containing tinfront orbreadth on said Front street 18feet, and-of that
width extending east between lhms parallel at right an-
gles with said Front street, onthe north lino thereof, 45feet 1 hick and five-eighths of an inch, and on the south
side thereof 112 feet 1 inch and five-eighthsof an inch.'Mundell northwardly and eastwardly bY ground.granted unto the said Chas. Townsend on ground rent,
southwardly by ground now or late of the said Elijah
Tyson, and westwardly by Front street aforesaid. Beingthe same lot or piece of ground which the said ElijahTvson, by a certain indenture bearing date the 35th day.ofFebruary. A, D., 155,5, recorded-in Deed Book R. 1). W„
No. 10, page% &T., granted and conveyed unto the saidCharlesTownsend and. George Einwechter, their. heirs:
and assigns forever., in equal moieties, as tenants in corn
moo and not as joint tenants, reserving thereout the
yearly ground rent or sum of t027, in equal half-yearly
Payments, on the first day of the months of April and
October, iu every year frever. without deduction for
taxes. And the said George W. Fluwechter,. by the
above recited indenture; dated the 12th day of October,
A, D. 1555, and intended to be recorded as aforesaid,
granted and conveyed one full equal undivided moiety,
or one-half part thereof, of, in, and to the said last de-
scribed lot or piece of ground unto the said James Mc-
Cartney, his heirs and assigns forever, under and sub-
ject, nevertheless, to. a moiety or one-half part of the
aforesaid yearly rent or sum of $27, iu equal half-yearly
payments as above mentioned.Seized and taken in execution as the property ofSoma
McCartney and Charles Townsend, and to he sold by

.TORN THOMPSON,Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, December 12,1862.
ED. C.. 414; D., '6ll Debt, $524. Abrams. de24-3t


